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December5. orbitals presentationis scheduledto take ptaceit
11:30
a.m. (EST).View the webcast,and presentationslides.

Orbitalwelcomesyour interestin our companyand strives to provide
accurate, u p-td@tCArtaAcblinfrmafrro,.UAnrtro.
several easy
ways to reque
are profiles of
managementa
of financial
documents
and our Annual
Report), a
and firms of
the fi

word')

We have also i
an order form that allows you to order hardcopiesof
key documents.If you prefer, you can reguest these materials
by cailing
(703) 406-s543.

Adveftising in SaIFACTS?
Thistwo-colour
insidefrontcover
canbe yourson a L2 monthrate
permonth.
for as littleasA$2LL.23

Full adveftising"RateSheet"
availablefrom skyking@clear.net,
nz
or fax 64-9-406-1083or tel 64-9-406-0651

Not so amusing

A time will come when somebodywill
SatFACTS properly
explainto us worker-beeswhy D1 got
so screwedup betweenconceptionand testing.
It may not be soon because,as we aftemptto
explorestartingon page 7 here,there are four
majorplayersin this gameof highstakepoker
not one of themwantsto crapin theirown
and
is published12 times
hat.
eachyear(on or aboutthe
Youcan starton page7 and strugglethrough
15th ol each month)by Far
guessesand
a litanyof concepts,perceptions,
NorthGablevision.
Ltd.
deliberatefalsehoodsor you can read this and
This publicationis
then flip to page 18 wherewe sharewith you
December18, 2006
dedicatedto the premise two highly sensitive'insiderinternalmemos'
that as we enterthe 21st
which prettymuch bring us from designdefect
century,ancient2oth
to the presentreality.
centurynotions
Of the four majorplayers,TVNZaka Freeviewhas the most at stake here.TVNZfeeds their
concerningbordersand
TVOneand TV2 (plusMaoriand freebieDW et al) to the southernhalf of Northlsland(yes- that
boundariesno longer
includesWellington),
and all of Southlslandon 81. Yes- thatis 81 andthatis today. Why?you
definea person'shorizon. ask. Commercial
reasons- commercials
to be precise.As we havepreviouslyreported,WNZ
In the air, all aroundyou, sells "regionaladvertising"breakingthe countryinto a trio of geographicregions.There is
northto the Cape,the southernhalf (includingHawkesBay),and then all of
Auckland-Hamilton
are microwavesignals
on a nationalbasis,and others
to folkslikeCoca-Cola
Southlsland.Theysellsomecommercials
carryingmessagesof
and Auckland.TVOneand TV2 are carriedby
information to local businessesin Wellington,Christchurch
entertainment,
Sky but Sky has never been agreeableto carryingthree differentversions of WNZ's two
and education.These
homes
channefs.So on 12.671
, D1,one findsthe Aucklandareaservice.Butwith600,000-plus
messagesare availableto
increasingly
(and
growing
TV2
via
it
has
become
limited
watching
TVOne
and
Sky,
daily)
to
anyonewillingto install
difficultfor TVNZ to sell commercialsto Wellingtonor Christchurch"regionaladvertisers"with
appropriatereceiving
throughSky.
beingavailable
onlyAucklandregioncommercials
equipmentand,where
TVNZ answerwas to create,using Bl back when Sky also used 81, their orn
The
applicable,pay a monthly "experimental"
TVOne
whichas you mayhavenoticedincludesWOne (Wellington),
transponder
or annualfee to receive
(Christchurch-South
lsland), and TV2 as well - times two. With some assistancefrom the
the contentof these
softwarefolks at Sky, anyone in the south of North island automaticallyreceivedNOT the
messagesin the privacyof Auckland12.671WOne and 2 servicesbut ratherthe regionalversiontelecastthroughTVNZ's
their own home. Welcome own 12.483Bl transponder.
Anddittofor Southisland.
to the 21st century- a
Of course this in no way guaranteedthat someonein Dunedinhad their Sky receiver
world withoutborders,a
installer-tuned
to the Bl TVNZ Southlslandversion;they couldjust as well be watchingthe
world without
Aucklandversion.ButTVNZadvertising
salespeoplecouldsay,withan almoststraightface,"Oh
yes - we havea specialsatellitefeedthat guaranteesthat everyonein Dunedinonly receivesthe
boundaries.
South island version"which of course is where the regionaladvertiser's paid-formessages
appear. In a tenestrial-onlyworld, with TVNZ until very recentlyalso owning the terrestrial
microwavelinksthat tie the countrytogether,they had internalbandwidthto createthreedifferent
sets of contentfor each commercialbreak period. TV3, by the way, never went down this
pathwaylargelybecauseit would have trebledtheir terrestriallinkingcosts - moneythat went
straightintothe pocketof TVNZcontrolledBCL- the link provider.
So now we have D1, sort of. Only it is not the D1 we were supposedto have but by a
from81
combination
of dumbluckandhumanerror,Skywasableto shiftfouf of its transponders
to Dl back in November.But WNZ could not moveto D1, because- well, start on page 7. So
WOne andW2 for southernNorth,and South,are stillstuckon 81. And everyday B'l wanders
further and further away from the intendedgeostationaryposition.TVNZ'sAvalon uplink has
alreadylost Bl (for up to 24 hours)and each time 81 shutsoff thosefolks watchingWOne and
basis,
W2 in south-North
and Southsimplylosethesechannels.And Maori. On a one-on-one
they can get both back by switchingto the Aucklandserviceon 12.671- providedtheir installer
left it intact.And provided,as happenedfor 20 minutesduringCoronationStreetDecember5,
gonesilent- lostits audio.
TVOnehasnotmysteriously
Tomorrow81 will be furtherat the extremesof its 'figure8' cyclingfrom the equatorthan it is
bird.The
today.Thefirstchallengehereis thatTVNZ'sAvalonuplinkcan stillfindthe oscillating
next problem- and this is the BIG one - is soonerthan later - a functionof the way each
individualdish was installed-homes will lose Bl at the figure8 er*remeson a dish by dish
receptionbasis- whetherTVNZAvaloncan find it or nol TVNZ is aboutto lose their abilityto
and all of South.That'sa majordollaroucfi
deliverseparateadvertisingsalesfor southern-Norih
andthereare some,includingTV3,who are overjoyedat thistwistof fate.
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telbourne's "Secret" TV
"Find attached order
for S-band
LNB. We have a full{ime TV station
on 2396.5MHz locatedat Melbourne
Fire Brigade01, 101 CollinsStreet,
using a 60 watt transmitter(500 watts
ERP,verticalpolarity)showingtraining
films, advertisingand GTV-9links.A
numberof peoplehave beenreceiving
it using redundantex-GalaxyS-band
equipment- | figured with a proper
S-band LNB and suitableantennaI
can probablyextendthe coverageout
to 50kmor so."
Jeff S, Victoria,Australia
Depending
upontheirheightabove
groundftom101CollinsStreet,50km
shouldbequitedoablewhenusingthe0.4
dBnoisefigure,50dBgainLNBattached
to a suitable
2.4GHzantenna.
SeeS-band

UPDATE
@

NZ's Canadian-ownedCanWestMediaWorksis suggesting
leasingout two of its FreeView-available
TV programming
channels.CanWesthasentitledto six satelliteprogramming
channelsand initiallywillfunctionwithonlyTV3 and C4 althoughindustryrumourshavesuggestedwithoutconfirmation
that TV3will initiatewith 16:9video.CompetitorSky has revenue
from advertising
and subscriptions
whilegovernmentowned
TVNZhas beenallocatednearly$80min funds(overfive years)
to coverthe costsof creatingtwo or moreadditionalFreeView
channels.lf CanWestwereto sublet(leaseout) 1 or moreof
theirsix satelliteprogramming
channels,the revenuefromthis
would- in theory- be usedto allowthe broadcaster
to create
one or two newchannelsof its own.Alas- all of this speculataon
is significantly
dependentuponhowD1 finallysortsout.Costs
involved?
Readon ...
About costs to be a part of the FreeViewsatellitepackage.
Likemanythingsin life,theyare "commercially
sensitive"and
LNB advertisementpage14.
anyonewho knowsthemis swornto nondisclosure.
Alas,
LateSatFACTS-November
memos
have
a
way
leaking
(witness
pages
of
and
some
of
these
"l havebeena subscriber
from issue 10
Skytechnicalmemo]and 18 [unnamed
upperlevel
[internal
#70 and as dependableas the sun participantl
"TheHerald."
here,
end
up
or
web
on
a
site,
or
in
)
coming up at the appropriatetime,
So - whatdoesit
Decemberaside,SaIFACTSis always Followsan exampleof thissortof information.
in my mail box by the 22nd if not reallycostto use one of the Kordia(ex-BCL)programme
before. But the November issue channelson D1 (yeah- right- that assumesthat FreeViewever
(#147)was a week late. Was there a endsup on an appropriate
Dl transponder)???
Firstthereis the
fault here?"
transpondercapacityfee.Thisone is especiallyinteresting
GeraldP, NSW
becauseit mustbe paidin Australiandollars.We'llreturnthere.
Notexactlya "fault."Between
October17 Thenthereis somethingKordiacalls"head-endfee"whichis
andNovember
5 Coopwastheunplanned
"guest"of a majormedical paidin NZ dollars.Thereare at a minimumtwo morecharges:
andunwilling
yourprogramming
fromwhereverit
facilityin Auckland.
Buthe'srecovering The costof transpofting
andshouldbegoodforthenext147
beginsto Kordia/BCL's
uplinksite.And,a nicesixfigurenumber
issuesnow.Ohyes- Christmas
mailswill fot "annualmembershlp
in FreeView".We assuredour
slowdowndelivery
of thisissue!
leaked-memo
source
we
wouldnotrevealtheseindividual
UnhaooyGhappie
chargesbut nobodysaidwe couldn'taddthemaltogetherand
"l suryivebecauseI do not
talk with
not including
GST(where
Coop; Darwinwas right.And you will tellyouthe-total:NZ$702,360
applicable
one
assumesit is not requiredfor the Australian
neverget the true storyas you did not
go to the source,relyingon secondary dollarsegment)and not includingwhatevercostis involvedin
yourprogramming
fromyouto the Kordia/BCL
informationfrom advertisers.I am now transporting
retiredand my trophy cupboarddoes "head-end"
so that it can becomepartof a multiplex.
And that is
not includeyourarticlesbut I did teach for a SD (standarddefinition)
gradeof service.HDTV?Don't
the first course on satelliteWRO in even ask!Thereare 8,760hoursin a standardyear.Thatworks
Australiaat RMITand I was partof the out to $80.18per hourto be availableon (FreeView)
satellitesteering committee on Pay W in
per day.And that is beforeyou createprogramming
Australia.Bless you Bob, you try so $1,924.28
your
and
operate
hard to be a journalist but you "fransmLssion ownchannel.As our sourcenotes,
cosfs wont leave much changefrom
sometimes need reminding the
NZ$800,000."
One morenumberto ponder:lf 18 programmers
joumalist'scode:just thefacts."
(the
pay the Australiandollars
capacity
of onetransponder)
Michaelas exon3@bigpond.com
just
Michaelapparently
hassome"secret
demanded for transponder
space,morethan NZ$9,500,000
information"
onlyheknowsaboutD1's
is changinghandseachyear;NZ$142,500,000
over15 years.
problems;see page7, herb.
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a fomilyof meosurement
succes$for 70 Years

42 BrunelRd.SeafordVIC 3198
Tel:(03)9776 9222 Fax:97769766
e*mail: info@laceys.w www.laceys.w
Branchesin Sydney,tJlverstone and \Xbolgoolga
New Zealand:Hills Industribs{Al274 6509

Frorn the top line EP 3000EVO to the
economicarl
handheldS2?,C30 and T40, Unaohm's
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv'sFactcry Trained
Repair and Cal centre,thereare good reasonsto make
vour next meteran Unaohm!

The past comes back
"l have been a part of and followed
with personal participation the
developmentof television in this
country. I recall, rather vividly, the
dayswhen the PostOfficeownedand
operated the original TVNZ network
and the growththat followed.But I will
be damnedif I canworkoutwherethe
TelevisionNewZealandconceptwhen
astray. lf I understand what is
happening,
TVNZ is totallydependent
uponthe deliveryby Sky (or others)of
their programmingthroughsatelliteto
what now amountsto somethingin
excessof 42o/oof all Kiwi homes.Ten
years ago, Sky was a metropolitanonly terrestrial service of limited
appeal, while WNZ with subsidiary
BCL ownedand controlledall of the
prime (then VHF) TV channelsand
the sites from which they transmifted.
Surely out there in the SaIFACTS
readershipthere is one or more
peoplewho can trace the loss of the
independence
of our nationaltreasure
TVNZ. I am in my 70s and cannot
f;athoma returnto the'goodold days'
but I wouldlike to thinkthat pioneers
such as myself buildingtransmifters
and installingrelays30 yearsago was
not all for naught."
Namewithhelduponrequest
Andthenthereis theRupertMurdoch
"70s"guy.
option;
another
Officiallv noted
"l readin SaIFACTSthatyouare still
referringto BCL, and suggestingwe
are 'the technicalarm of TVNZ'. We
have not been a part of WNZ since
2003, and have now rebrandedthe
entirecompanyin Australiaas well as
NewZealand- we are nowKordia."
EmmaWilkinson.Kordia
Sonoted.Doubiless
therewasa major
namingeffortbyex-BCLforthisone,
possibly
involving
outside"creative
people."
Ourdesk'Oxford'finds
no
conflicts
withk o r d i a whichqualifies
it
as a newentryinthenextdictionary

UPDATE
-

@

HyundaiHSS-760A?Neverheardof it - yes?Interestedin
Moteckmotordrivendishcontrol?Youwillfind our review
- different.lt is all about
startingon page20 hereinteresting
attitude- and howone distributorhas beenableto exertmajor
influenceon a majormanufacturer
to "get it right- the firsttime"beforereleasinga product.
Digitaltelevisionin Chinais in a failuremode.lt seemsthat
90 digitalpaychannelsfunctionalin 150Chinesecitiesare losing
bucks- big time.And thereis nowa concernthat Chinese
viewersare not able,willing,certainlynot anxiousto'step up to
digital'whenit costsmoremoney(forthe receiver)and for the
pay-per-channel
costs. NormalanaloguecableTV costsunder
US$2per monthfor the channelpackagewhiledigitalTV
perchannel.Youcanleada
channels
typically
chargeUS$22.50
you
per
horseto water
cannotforcehimto drink..US$22.50
channel?Are they mad???
Bad marketingidea number 199.Telecom(NZ)has a brilliant
planto insertitselfintothe revenuestreamfor paytelevision;
they planto partnerwithTVNZ'sconsortiumcreatingFreeView.
problems
Telecomhas majortelephone/broadband
competitive
withthe relaxationof interconnection
rulesso it has been
searchingfor somewayto offsettheiranticipatedreduced
revenuesas customersvacatetheirexpensivemonopoly
servicesin 2007.Theirbrilliantplan?Thinkof Balbrickon Black
Adderand histurnip.Telecomis goingto invest
money-time-energy
intoFreeView.Telecomhad multiple
choicesincluding
boilingthe turnipandeatingit for dinner.They
havechosento skirtaroundwhatothertelcosare doing- offer
- programming
IPTV(lnternetProtocolTelevision)
on a per
viewingbasisfor a fee. ln a nutshell,theydon'tthinkIPTVwill
makemoney.One majorreasonfor theirdecisionis the
hundredsof millionsof dollarsTelecomwouldhaveto investjust
to "tidy-up"theirancientcopperwirenetworkto allowvideoto get
throughthe linesto customers.BackingFreeViewis an easier,
lesstricky,no-effort,choice.Underthe newplan,not certainto
matureand certainlynot guaranteed
to get beyondthe
edition.Checkyourself- it willfall
press-release'hype-our-stock-value'
stage,Telecomwill help
immediatelyafier Koranandjust aheadof
"combo-STB"
FreeView
create
a
will includePVRcapability
that
"an
Korean. interestingword
programming.
record
to
Telecom
has
hireda staffof ten to make
neighbourhood"
indeed.
this happen,will add anothersix but doesnot planan active
Out of touch permanentlv
"the first half of 2008."
"l am out of the
office until interdictionof the FreeViewprojectbefore
November 19th. I will respond to your Gooddecision giventhat 81's FreeViewservicewilldie long
tmail upon my retum or as soon as beforethen anyhow.
possible. lf this is an emergency,
Hills NZ? We reported(SF#147)theywereplanningtheirown
pleasecontact...."
MHEG-SSTBfor the NewZealandFreeViewmarket.Thereis an
AliAtia, President
"oops"here- seemsTVNZfoundtheirsubmitted
apparent
OrbitalSciencesCorp.
engineering
sampledeficientand refusedto certifyit as
November19thcameandwent.As did
"compliant."
November3fth, December7th and so on.
Justfor the record- TVNZhasfoundno STB
We gavethemseveralopportunities
to set compliantotherthantheirown privateversionwhichof course
the recprdstraight- alas,theydid not.
meanstheyare for the momentthe only"approved"STB.
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Down this track before ...

Coveringup the 'cover-up'
for a defectivesatellite:>1
Pretend for a few minutes you are a wealthy person planing
to build a new 16 room home. You have a vague sketch of the
home on paper, something you copied from elsewhere.Your
instructions to the contractor will be, "(l) Dont spend any
more money than absolutely necessary, (2) use existing
'new technology', (3)
technology - this is not an exercise in
finish it so that rooms can be used for a variety of unrelated
purposes - such as bedrooms, or home schooling, or even for
storage."
The contractor returns with a set of blueprints, especially
proud ofhow many expensive corners have been cut by using
off-the-shell even recycled, materials. The blue prints have
one unusual "language feature;" the windows and the doors are
not called "window" or "door" - rather for reasons only the
builder understands, windows are called "A" and doors are
called "B" on the drawings; he explains "this is the way we
always do this." When you approve the drawings and leave
the project in the builder's hands for a year, you commit to
your memory: "Windows are A, doors are B."
A year passes- progress reports flow to you with photos of
the house in various construction stages. You initial each
report with appropriate comments conceming what you see in
the reports . The windows and doors will be installed in the
empty holes at the very end of the project.
The day finally arrives for your first inspection of the
completed home. The project looks impressive,the engineer's
test repofts are highly positive about the building's strength
and skilful finish. And for the first time you walk into the
home through a garage door and begin a tour. You are
impressed until entering .one wing of the home with 8
self-contained rooms. Each room has two doors and one
window, some larger rooms have three doors and no windows.
"A : window" and "B : door." On the master plans doors
and windows appear either identical or very similar; only the
"A" or "8" identification
conveys what fits into each hole.
Eight rooms have windows and doors reversed.
This is a parody. "A" : not a window, rather it is a substitute
for a technical term; let's call it "Vertical Polarisation." and
while we are making this shift, "B" will : "Horizontal
Polarisation."
To further unwind the parody, nobody is building a home but
Orbital SciencesCorporation is building a new satellite - Dl which will have windows (vertical polarisation) and doors
(horizontal). And they will not be called "vertical" and
"horizontal,"
they will be labelled"A" and "8." Don't ask why
"a
- it is simply
tradition at Orbital Sciences."
So let's cut to the quick here - Orbital has their own
terminology for polarisation, the sort of thing engineerscreate
when they are paid far too much money and have an excess of
time on their hands. Orbital builds low earth and geostationary
satellites for military and in this instance Optus. Inside their
shop in Virginia, they speak of "A" and "8" whereas in this
instance their clients in Singapore and Sydney refer to vertical
and horizontal. Orbital built Dl following "A" and '8"
terminology while at Optus engineering somebody neglected

Ten Reasonsto lie about a satellite'shealth
(withno apologyto DavidLefterman)
Reason# 10:Yoursisterownsstockin thecompany
thatbuiltthe satellite
Reason# 9: Youcousinownsstockin SKYNZ
Reason#8: Youare so far downthe 'chainof
command'thatyoudon'tknowthetruth
Reason#7: OSC,the satellitebuilder,has"nothingto
whichmeans,of course,thereis nothing
say"officially
to say- andthatis goodenoughfor you
Reason#6: RupertMurdochcalledyou,personally,
advisingyouto "stoptalkingaboutDl" withsome
what
veifedsuggestion
thatyoushould,"Remember
we did to O.J.Smpson."
Reason# 5: SomeguyfromSouthAfricahasleft
threatening
messageson youranswerphone
Reason#4: GeorgeW. Bushsentyoua message
warningthatD't'sproblemshavebeencausedby al
Quadea
Reason#3: Optustoldyouto, "faketwo aspiinsand
call us backin the morningl'
Reason#2: Youworkfor TVNZandyoudon'twantto
polarity'from
SKY
dealwithbeingon the'opposite
Reason# 1: PeterEscherassuresus, "thereis nothing
wrongwithDl"
to notice that for at leasteight transpondersintendedto serve
New Zealand,they were putting windows where the doors
weresupposed
to be, andvice versa.
For "New Zealand transpondersI through 8" vertical
becamehorizontal- andof coursenobodyis willing to takethe
responsibilityfor this oversight.This errorwasnot discovered
until Dl hadbeenlaunched,andbeingtestedat 164E.
Whichmeanswhat?
There is a significant shortageof real information here.
Orbital would like it best if nobodyknew there has been a
mistake.Optuswould like it best if they could pin the blame
on Orbital and perhapsevencollect a few tensof millions of
dollars as a "penalty"for the mistake.Sky NZ would like it
bestif nobodyknewtheyhavebecomethe victim of this error
and their 15 year future using Dl may ultimately be
significantlycompromised. And FreeView- that disorganised
consortiumof New Zealandtelevisionbroadcastenalreadyput
behindthe eight-ballby their competitorsat Sky - aretotally at
themercyof the error.We'll explain.
Half-transponder
optimised
techniqueperfectedby
SkyNZ utilisesa digitaltransmission
is (nominally)designedto
BSkf,Bin the UK - if a transponder
wide, Sky cutsthe 54MIlz in half and
be 54 MHz (megahertz)
using two separateuplink transmitters sends one group of
channelsto the bottom half (27 MHz) and another set of
can
channelsto theupperhalf. Any 54MHz wide transponder
be cut in half and treated as a "lower" and "upper" partial
bandwidthsegmentbut if you do this the total outputpower of
mustbe derated(turneddown,backed-oft)
the full transponder

65cm
+52dBw

12.519
12.532
54 MHztransponder 27 MHz

90cm
+49dBw

12.546
27 MHz

passinga single(MCPC)carrier
Normaltransponders
can operateto full ratedoutputpower(left).When
operatedin halftransponder
mode(right),passingtwo
(MCPC)carriers,powermustbe reducedby 3 dB
minimumresulting
in 3 dB lesssignalonground.
by approximately 3 dB. A transponder with a single digital
carrier going through it, and rated atsay 52 dBw output power,
ends up being turned down to 52 - 3 (dB) or 49 dBw when it
is operatedas 27 times two rather than 54 times one.
A 3 dB reduction in fully saturatedtransponderoutput power
changes the number equation on the ground. Where, under
clear skies (no rain or moisture attenuation), a 65cm reception
dish will function properly (with a safety margin) at 52 dBw,
cutting the power at the satellite back to 49 dBw means the
on-ground reception antenna must be increased by 3dB (of
gain); 65cm becomesXX cm.
The satellite maker guys, Orbital in our example, can do
engineering things with any transponder that they know in
advance will fi.mction in a halttransponder format. They can
save, regain, that 3dB backoff so that Sky NZ can use their
preferred half-transponderformat and still achieve 52 dBw in
satellite radiated output power. And that means the 65cm
dishes are going to be satisfactory. But they only do this on
"special order"
because"half transponderpower conditioning"
costs extra dollars and raises new engineering challenges
(which directly relates to the additional costs). So Dl was
designedthat:
li Eight transponders, each 54 MHz wide but in fact 27
MHz wide times two, internally, were "half transponderpower
conditioned" so that Sky's signal levels could in fact reach 52
dBw.

D1 transponders
in useto Australia
AuTP10112.322H
Au + NZTP3112.420V
AuTP11112.420H
AuTP12112.451H
AuTP12112.469H
AuTP12112.487H
'
AuTP13112.514H
AuTP13112.532H
AuTP13112.550H
AuTP14112.577H
AuTP14112.595H
AuTP14112.613H
AuTP1S112.637H
AuTP15112.681H

The3 dB "onground"penalg.To maintain
thesame
marginof signalto compensate
for rainfadeand
equipment
ageing,effectivedishsizemustbe
"ongroundgain"for the
increased,
creatingadditional
systemandsatelliteto earthlink.
2/ And to match the 81 satellite,which Dl has replaced.
these eight transponders would occupy the same spectrum
spaceas Bl did, and,
3/ Be vertically polarised becauseout there on the ground in
New Zealand were more than 600,000 customerswith software
directed receiversalready locked onto vertical.
Would that be "A" or uB?" A "door" or a "window?"
Well, as we all mostly now realise,the 8 half-transponder
power conditioned 54 MHz segments designated "N21"
through "N28" ended up being doors rather than windo*'s;
they are connected to a horizontally polarised transmit
antenna,boresighted on New Zealand. Yes, that would be the
polarify that is oppositeto Sky'spre-existing600,000 instatled
satellite antennas. Somebody, a team of somebodies.
stretching from Dulles (Virginia) to Sydney and Singapore
rubber stamped this as approved. "What do you mean the
bedrooms are supposed to have 3 windows rather than 3
exterior leading doors? ?? "
Let's seewhat the fix-it options miglt be
The most obvious fix is for Sky NZ to tell 600,000 existing
receivers to switch from vertical to horizontal. But before we
get there, some additional background about this satellite.
There are l6 transponderson board Dl, but Orbital built-in a
frequency re-use plan that works like this. New Zealand is one
"boresight" - a target
area to which one or more transponders
can be dhected. Australia is another, and by good luck the two

D1transponders
in useto NewZealand
A u + N Z T P I1 1 2 . 2 9 5 V
A u + N Z T P 21 1 2 . 3 3 7 V
A u + N Z T P 31 1 2 . 4 2 0 V
NZTPst12.519V
NZTP13t12.519H
NZTPst12.5/i6v
NZTP13t12.546H
NZTP6t12.581V
NZTP6t12.608V
NZTPTt12.644V
NZTPTt12.671V
NZTPSt12.707V
NZTPSt12.734V

additional insurance
that therewill be no
interference
betweenthe two. So
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People wanting
some parts of the plan
to inanyone from using their
"prernathat
the
ultimate?
He says it is
amendstall
rnore than two
but
new, free to air digital
wanted
No, only 50% of it.
fure and prejudicial"
for
First think about
As reportedin the (Auckland)
NorthShoreTimes(December1), Auckland's
fastestgrowing
bandwidth.
It is
residential
and businessareais proposing
to limitaerials(antennas)
on homes.lf adoptedas
by
fixed
nowproposed,
a secondantenna/aerial
of any$pe of sizecouldrequirespecialpermission
"fees").
international
treaty
(read
Terrestrial,
satellite,
amateur,- anytypeof antennasystemwouldbe subjectto
into
bands
regulation.
ln multipledwellingbuildings(twoor morefamilies)onlyone"aerial"andone
"antenna"- twototal- wouldbe allowedwithoutspecialzoninghearings,
(SF#147,
FSS
and
fees,and permission.
which
BSS)
generally speaking
are physically separatedby enough distance that if you use a
transponder (such as l) on the NZ boresight beam, the same are 500 MHz in width (such as our most familiar band,
ta 12.750112,750). If a transponderis
transponder can be "reused" again on the Aushalian beam. 12.250112,250
:
Without interference.And as the desigrrerof this system, you nominally54 MHz in width (or 27 timestwo 54), then intc
500
MHz
we
can
squeeze
9.26
transponders.
Nominally,this
can alternate the polarisation between the NZ transponder I
"A")
"8")
works
out
to
8
because
between
each
transponder,
and at each
(call it
and the Australia transponder 1 (call it
to add
end of the "band"(near 12,250and 12,750)thereare smaller)
Virtuallyall SkyNZ suppliedLNBfdevices,including segmentscalled guard bands- little "slices" of spectrumto
thisagedSharpmodel,havea pairof internal
keep adjacenttransponders(such l>2>3) ftom overlapping
'polarisation
probes'which
weredesignedto switch
into one another.
fromverticaltohorizontalon
commandfromthe
So how does8 become16?Polarisation.If thereis room for
satelliteprovider.Butwhatpercentage
of these
8 x 54 (+ guardbands)in 500 MHz, on "A" polarity (sorry
600,000-plus
unitsstillfunction
as designed
andhow Orbital - but you started this!), we can now flip our
manyreceiversstuckon verticalfor yearswilleven
polarisationto "B" andgain 8 moretransponders;
16total. All
respondto a satellitedirectedcommand?Unknown. 16 of thesecould serve,for example,New Zealandand then
insidethe same"satellitehousing"could be 16 more to serve
Australia. And this is but the start of the possibilities. New
Zealandand Australiaare southofthe equator(remember- the
satelliteis locateddirectlyabovethe equator)and in the same
satellitehousingit would be possibleto stick 16 more, all
usingthe same500 MHz of space,to boresightJapan,another
500 MHz to boresightIndonesiaandso on.
Apd thenwe add an additional.new 500 MHz band
D2, if thereis goingto be a D2, carriesall of this a half-step
firrther down the designroad. If you can serveNew Zealand,
and Aushalia, separatelyfrom one location (160E) with 16
(or 32 half transponders)
transponders
each,using500 MHz of
bandwidth,how aboutdoublingthat to 1,000MHz? Now we
aretalkingtherealityof D2 - whichaddsI1.7 (l1,700) to 12.2
(12,200)GHz to the same"container"as the original 12.25>
12.75GHz D1 capabilities.
D2's originalintendedplan wasdouble-fold.By co-locating
it at l56E with existingCl (a 12.25-12.75GHz only satellite),
andby sticking17.7-l2.2plus12.25-12.75
on board,D2 could

Controls
onaerials
signalled

SkyTechnicalBulletin- A warninqaboutpendinqswitchto Hoizontal
"Dueto Sky'supcomingmove
to Dl's horizontaltranspondens,
sometestingon the H poleis requiredaheadof
time.Fortechnicalreasonswe will be usingthe samefrequency
thatis currentlybeingusedby mostif notall
installers
for dishalignment(Editor'snote:12.519112.546V
nowjoinedby thetestserviceon 12.519t12.546H).
Becauseof 'frequency
sharing'of bothV and H pole,youcan no longerusethistransponder
for crosspole
(.). As of November
afignment
22,an alternatetransponder
mustbe usedfor crosspolealignment.
Thesuggested
frequencyis 12.734(T8U)whichequatesto an L-bandfrequency
of 1,434MHzfor singleLNBsand 1,984MHzfor
dualLNBs.Notethatthismaychangeif andwhenanothercarrieris introduced
on the H pole.Additional:
Dueto
thisbeingthefirsttimewe havehadto dealwithsignalson bothpolarities,
thereis the likelihood
thatif an
installation
hasa poorlypolarisedLNB,theremaybe interference
to the existingstreamson transponder
5 vertical
(streams3 and4) (.*).Thismaybebe in theformof pixelation
of simplya degradation
in BER(BitErrorRate).tf
thereare troublecallspertaining
to anychannelson eitherof thesestreams(**),youshoulddoublecheckthe
polarisation
particular
alignment.
Forall newinstallations
careMUSTbe takenwhenperforming
thecrosspole
alignment,
by usingthenormal'nulling
for minimum'on
pole.lf not,thereis a goodchancethata
theopposite
revisitwill be requiredto correctthe problem.Crosspolealignmentis nowmorecriticalthanever!"
'- Crosspolealignmentis a procedure
bestperformed
witha spectrumanalyserbutpossiblewitha qualigSLM
(signallevelmeter)whereinthenon-desired
polarisation
signalis'nulled'(reduced
to a minimumreading).
Peaking
of a signalevenwitha spectrumanalyseris trickyat bestbecauseverysmallincremental
changesin the rotation
of theLNBhousing(andtheantennaproveinside)resultin onlyminorchangesin thedesiredsignal- the"peak
signal"on the desiredpolarisation
is muchwiderandbroaderthanthe"null"of a non-desired
signalfromthe
oppositepolarity"
** - 12.519V
(Tr5)hasbeencarrying:
(1)SkyMovies1, (2)CartoonNetwork
(3)SkyNewsNZ,(4)J2,(5)
Australia,
SkyTV promo,(6)CTV1 + 8 radiochannels.
12.519H(TR13H)hasbeencarrying
theidentical
services.12.546V
hasbeencarrying:
(1)SkySport1, (2)TheHistoryChannel,
(3)TheLivingChannel,
(4)Playhouse
DisneyAsia,
(5) Spice2, (6) FoodTV, (7) C-1V2,
(8) CTV3,(9) PhoenixChinese+ 6 radioservices.12.546H
(NZTR13)has
beencarryingthe identical
servicesas V.
provide expansionroom for Austar + Foxtel into Australia, perhapsmore. Alas, nobody - least of all Sky - knows how
and the samefor Sky NZ (seeSF#147,p. 8). That'spurpose many of their pre-existing 600,000-plusdish installs would
one. Purposetwo is more in the line of insurance.Satellites respond if they sent a data messagedown the line that said.
quit, sometimeslong before their (typical) 15 year lifetime. "switch now to horizontal." What percentage of the present
By havingD2 parkedat 156E,flrnctionalon ll.7-12.2 and receivers, covering generations that go back to brands from
12.25-12.75,
it would serveas a backupfor eitherAustraliaor Zenith and prior, even know or remember how to switch the
New Zealand- shouldCl or Dl fail.
LNB voltage (thereby changing the LNB from vertical to
Now - who sufferswith a defectiveDl?
horizontal)? Suppose Sky sent out the LNB voltage switch
As this is written(earlyDecember)Sky NZ is utilising 4-112 commandand l0% of the receiversfailed to switch voltages?
Fansponders(see table, p. 8) on Dl vertical and one 60,000 suddenlynon-workingSky installs?Not somethingyou
transponderon Dl horizontal(seeabove).None of theseare would like to do at Christmastime! Still, as the above Sky
the originally plannedvertical NZI > NZ8 half-transpondertechnical advisory clearly states,they were (in late November)
optimised 52 dBw transponders. The 4-l/2 ver"tically at least planning to switch everyone to horizontal. Hopefully
polarisedtransponders
(3,5,6,7, and 8) arenot delivering52 not on Christmasday!
dBw into New Zealand- t}e actuallevel is in the regionof 49
2/ On the other hand, if they elect to stay with the present
dBw althoughyou won'thearthat from Optus,Sky or Orbital. lower power , there is more loss here than simply not haviag
The footprint in use is one createdto serve either New enough transponders to grow-with. There is the fact that
Zealand, or, Australia but not optimised for the half today's 49 dBw (if in fact it is that high - Optus is not saying
transponderformat. What Sky NZ has is approximatelythe and Orbital is stonewalling this entire discussion)is going to
samesignal levelson the groundas the ageing81 provided. deteriorate - by 2010 it could be 47 dBw or lower and
The lone horizontalfransponderis akin to a "test" for Sky - decreasingeach year thereafter. That is one ofthe reasonswhy
cantheir softwarein a varietyof homeSTBsdatingbacknow you start off with 52 dBw - over time, as the satellite ages, the
nearly 8 years properly switch the LNBs from vertical to EIRP will diminish - it is a simple law of physics. lf 49 dBw
horizontalto accessthe 12.519/12.546
half transponder,
times barely works today with 65cm dishes, go out five years and
two, services?
ask yourself, as Sky, "What happens when the output drops to
Sky'salbatrossfirst. They expectedto have 6 full power 47 dBw and below?".
verticaltranspondenat 52 dBw. Whattheynow havearefour
So does Sky have a choice here - can they afford to accept
and one half lessthan full power verticalsand one lessthan Bl levels from Dl when Dl is brand new and headed for
firll power horizontal. Sky had elected to "say nothing lower levels in the future? What would you do if you were irr
oficially" about their presentsituation,to neither deny nor charge at Sky? They bought and presumably are payingfor 52
confirm there is a shortfall here. If you were negotiating dBw - from Optus. Orbital may have screwedthis one up but it
throughOptuswith Orbital,you would possiblybe motivated is Optus to whom Sky is looking for repatriation.
to adopt the sameapproacft why piss off the guys who are
And there is Optus - caught between an engineering
dealingthe cards?
department who did not understand the difference between
"doors and windows"
Slq'soptions:
and a hundred million dollar box in the
ll Shift from 4-ll2lower powerverticalsto 5 or 6 full power sky that does not do what they expected it to do. Understand
horizontals. That would sain them 3 dB as a minimum. that Sky is a "rider on a bus" and although they ordered and
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Nobodvknowsnothinq- nobodvtalks!
Asour "SkyTechnicalBulletin"release(page10)hereillustrates,
Skyin lateNovember
appearsto verify,at the
engineering
level,Skyis seriouslyconsidering
- the ill-fatedf.lZtr t to
movingtheirfullserviceon D1 to horizontal
groupwhichunfortunately
NZ-TrB
was mis-wiredat the factory.The "test'on Tr13- 12.519and 12.546?This is
NOTon the half-transponder
optimised52 dBwbeam.lt is at best49 dBw,3 dB lowerthanSkywas promised.
CraigSutton(Apsattv)hascollectedreportsfromSkyinstallers
andothersthroughout
NewZejlandand hereis
2.4mdishesworkedfine
,oursummaryof his reportto us, (1) SkyNZ is gonein Norfolkisland-wherepreviousty
leyen I 4m at the sportsclubhasquitworking).(2) Withveryfew exceptions,the D1 piesentverticalservicefrom
D1 is virtuallyidenticaltothe previousBl service(seeillustrations
below).(3) Thespiifbeam(NZandAustratia)
'ttestson Tr3V(carrying
TCMAustralia,
Playhouse
DisneyAustralia,Documentary
Channel,CCWS and
somethingunusualcalled'StarPlus')appearto be verysimilarin levelto theotherNZ-only49 dBwreplacement
signals;at mostlocations.
Onemeasurement
in NewPlymouth
foundit to be 2 dB lowerin levelthanthe
substitute
verticalsignals- ourowntest500kmnorthof NewPlymouth
foundthe 12.420Y
signal+2 dB fromthe
others- oneof thosethingsyoumightexpectfroma split-beam
(NZ+ Australia)pattern.
expecteda ride on a seatthat had fully functional coil springs, attention. A parallel? You purchase a first-class seat on an
they are now sitting on a woodenboard seatin somethingless airliner and they stick you in coach and hand you a boxed
than anticipatedcomfort. At somepoint, more likely in several lunch; you would still arrive at your destination - a
dozen points in time, Orbital sent copies of plans to Optus "configuration issue!"
engineeringand Optusengineerstravelledto Dulles,Virginia
Orbital Sciences Corporation? What can you say about a
to "inspect" the progresson Dl. That nobody apparently firm that speaks in a language that their customers do not
worked out the differencebetween"doors" and "windows" has understand?Is one or more Optus people totally at fault here
to, at some poinq fall on the shoulders of one or more becausethey did not rmderstandthat "A" and "B" are not the
individualsat Optus.Can Optusbring a suit againstOrbital for same as "horizontal" and "vertical?" SaIFACTS sent six
the mess-up?Possibly,but not likely - this assumesOptus Email messagesto various Orbital personnel, starting with the
penonnel "signed-off' on various stages of planning and Chairman of the Board and working down through various
completionwithoutrecogrrising
that doorsandwindows- "A', levels of marketing and engineering.Our messagewas simply,
"B"
and
werenot the samething.
paraphrased,"There is a problem with Dl - can you explain
Optushasreleased,asbestwe candetermine,no explanation what it is and how it will be fixed?" The only answer we
of Dl's faults and as reportedin SF#147,only a very terse received befoe December 5th came from an automated
statementfrom an Optusspokeswoman("a configurationissue response software progrirm from the Chairman of the Board
- the part of the satellite some customersuse might hove to advising us he would be out of his office until November lfth
changebut servicewould not be interrupted') hascometo our and would respond upon returning. We are still waiting for that

Above- NZ'sTVOnevia 81 (12.483)withan indicatedsignallevelof 74%andsignalqualityof 78o/o.
Below- NZ's
WOne via Dl withan indicated
signallevelol75o/oanda-signalqualigof 83%.f-netwbsignalsweremonitoredat
SaIFACTSfor,morethana dayin lateNovember.
Whatthlstellsus is thaton a 65cmdishwitha Skyprovided
SharpbrandLNBf,the D1 "advantage"
wasvirtuallyunmeasureable.
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PROFESSIONAL
RACKMOUNTFTA [IPEG-2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Truis D8S.280019'Rack Mount Digital Recelver - Great cmmerclel reeiver at a great price.

TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreeiver - ends cumbersome"@nsumer receiver"
lash-upsin SfvlATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatibte,NTSC/PAUSECAM
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input950-2150MHz,$5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz. Data port 9 pin D-sub
type using RS232protocol,maximumdata rate 57.6 Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creating hard-to-find speciality products for medium and large volume
u$ers' We create a design to satisfy our customet's needsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,

arrangefor manufactureof the product, andyou - the distributoror serviceoperatorarein business!
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Becomea dealerfor Selectvpay TV
$BIECIU}}}}}
Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.
tVe 9an o_!eryou receiverand smart card packagesfor Selectv. Selectv
is a Pay TV provideron PanAmSat8satelliteKU-band.A 65cm dish
shouldslrfficefor the wholeof Australia.
A dealeragreementmust be signedwith us for you to re-sellthese
goods.lf you are interested,flease contactus and we will send you a
dealeragreement.

Sevenprqram pacftagesto choosefrom:
English:
CurveTV:
Greek:
German:
Italian:
Vietnamese.
Spanish:

$29.95permonth
$39.95per month
$29.95per month
$19.95permonth
. $29.95permonth
$29.95per month
$44.95permonth

We are ofiering two receiver and smart card packages:
Receiver package 1
Opentel ODS4000|Rdigital satellitereceiverwith lrdeto
smartcardslot, plts SelectvSmartcard kit as a package.
$16880 ea inc GST plusfreight.

Receiver Prckage 2
Selecfu UEC digital satellite receiver with lrdeto smart card
slot, plus Selectv Smart card kit, plus 2 month free
subscription*as a package.$228.80
ea inc GST flus freight.

+
Smartcard kitscan be activatedby the Dealeror Customer.bycontactingSelectv,registering
the Customerdetailswiththem,and
providingSelectvwiththe customerscreditcard detailsfor the on-goingiubscriptibn
ior the JerMce.The suGcriptioncan be cancelled
at any time with Selectvby givingthem 1 monthnotice.lf the serviie iJcancelled,the smartcard needs
to be returnedto the dealer.
*The customerwill get
2 extramonthsfree oncethey activateand pay for the first monthssubscriptionbv credit card onlv. Card
needs
to be activatedwithin30 days of purchasefrom us to qualify.This is onlywith receiverpackage2.
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KristalElectronics,
ABN78 010 884 938 phonea7 47287704 Fax 07 47zg77sg
unit 2/22 Hillsstreet, Garbutt4814 TownsvilleeueenslandAustralia
website: htto://www.kristaLcom.auemai|: ohilio@kristale
ics.com

ForTVNZ- lf therewas no bad luck- therewouldbe NO luckat all!
PityFreeView.Firsttheyhavesupplierssuchas MaseradoptingtneirprivatetraOenarnelFreeViewor FreeViewyourchoice)for products,thenit turnsout theyfailedto properlytrademarkthe nameso it seemsnot to be thei/s
"thereis no roomat the
after_all.
ThenalongcomesD1 and its transponder
wiringproblemscreatingthe possibility
inn"for theirFreeViewservice- unlesstheyagreeto sign-upfor "themangef'- wherehavewe heardthis storyline
betore???
And so whenSkyjumpsoff of noJonger-stable
81, thereis no ioomfor TVNZ(atthispoint)on Dl - and
theystayon 81 as a consequence
(seesignalcomparison
report,page12). Alas,eventhatdecisionhas
problems- On December3rd,mid-afternoon,
TVNZsimplydisappears
from81. As youcanfill in for yourself,the
rushedconclusion
assumed81 hadfinallybit thefinalbullet.Notequite"Remember81's no longergeo-stationary
- becausethe satellite's
positioning
gone,Bl hasbeenallowedto "drift"in a figuie8 pattern.
fuelis essentially
Eachdaythatpassesincreases
thesizeof thefigure8. To keepthe uplinksconnected
(fromNZ to Et1)has
requiredeithermanual(hands-onintervention)
or automated
uplinkdishtracking- to followthe satellitein its figure
is io 'tight'thatevena modestfigure
_8pattern.Whenyouare using6-11muplinkantennasat Ku,the beamwidth
8 causesthesatelliteto travelbeyondthe uplinkbeamwidth;
no signalintosatellite,no signalout.So on December
3rd,as TVNZ'sRickCarylonnotesin a "allhandsgo the pumps"rushedpressrelease:"TheTVNZchannels
disappeared(from81) aftera faultin the satellitetrackingsysfemat theAvatonTV Centre;technicians
have been
workingever sinceto diagnoseand fix theproblem."
WhenBl's TVNZservicequits- well,the southof Northlsland(Wellington
region)andall of Southlslandlose
TVOne,W2, Maoriandothers.And notjust to thatsmallnumberof non-Skydishes- for all Skyviewersas well,
focatedwithinthosetwo geographicareas.An expensive24hour periodwithoutTVOne,TV2 advertisingreaching
all of the normalviewers(seeComments- page1, here).
Sky responded
by creatingan emergency
versionof MaoriW (on 12.608Vbutof coursevirtuallynobodyknewit
was there- do yourisk(asSky)sendingan bmergency
alertupdateto 600,000receivers
to covera problemthat
night notlastlonganyhow'?
TVNZ'sproblemsdid notendwitha returnto 81 on December
4th - just after8PMlocalTuesdayDecember5th,
as Coronation
Streetwas beginning,
TVOneaudiodisappeared
on all feeds- including
throughSky.Theaudio
problempersisted
for around20 minutesbutin the interimSkyandTVNZphonelineswentintomelt-down;
not
verygoodtimingfor lossof audio!AlaspoorWanryick,
TVNZwillsurvive.
response.For an updateon Orbital'sresponseto our queries, switchingawayfrom the polarisationof Sky. And that shuts
seepagel, here.
down the Sky receiver(or the reversefor FreeViewif the
If you were Optus, how would you create a lawsuit LNBf is left on "A").
challenging Orbital? You are at a distinct disadvantageFor FreeViewto succeed,it will be essentialthat it be a
becauseone or more of your (Optus) employees"signedoff' "plug and play" package- connectto the existing Sky dish,
after inspecting plans and/or actually visiting the Virginia hang a splitter in there, and activatethe FreeViewreceiver
factoryandseeingthe work in progress.Suing in America,is with no additionalaccessories. Sky can almost guarantee
a national sport and probably not the best approachanyhow. FreeView'sfailure by simply staying with a Dl format that
What Orbital would least-likeis a futl blown press-coveredleavesno room for FreeView- except onthe oppositepolanty.
seriesof reports that somehowmade Orbital look like asses. Thereare ofcoursetechnicalsolutions, as Europeans
have
On the otler hand,making Singapore-based
Optusengineering created.The original Sky LNBf could be replaced with an
managementlook like donkey behindswould not encourage "always-hot" dual pole LNBf. A second dish could be
future Orbital customersto even visit the Virginia factory installed,for FreeViewonly (exceptperhapson the Auckland
unless they brought along a number of witnesses and a North Shore- see boxed report here). Oq where available,
practisingattorney.
viewerscould install UHF terrestrialantennasfor FreeView
Nobodywins here - which is preciselywhy nobodyis saying DVB-T receptionwired directly to their second(etc.) TV
anything,officially.
receivers.
And the odd-manout in all of this - FreeView.You havegot
All of theseoptionsmake the FreeViewtransition less
to feel sorry for theseguys- thereis almostnothinggoing their appealing
to consumers.
way. FreeView (BCL/Kxxxxx) has a signedcontractfor one
On the other hand,if Sky doesend up switchingall of its
(Tr4) of the eight uNzl-8u transponders.That would be a servicesfrom verticalto horizontal,and gainingbackthe 3dB
vertical transponder,to be on the samepolarisation as Sky. they havelost with the interimservicefrom Dl, that witl give
Alas, there are not 8 "NZl-8" transpondersfirnctional at the FreeView back the opportunity for a 'same polaritl
moment- at leastnot at the predicted52 dBw signallevel.
transponderas Sky NZ
Supposefor the momentthat Sky endedup on vertical and
SupposeFreeViewendedup being placedon one of the
FreeView ended up on horizontal - just for discussion. transponderswhich serves NZ and Australia - an example
Rememberthat therewill be the temptation- if not the reality - being the presentSky NZ serviceinto Australia on horizontal
that existingdishespointingat Dl for Sky will be "split" and transponder13 (12.519/12.546\? The first problem,here, is
used to also feed a FreeViewreceiver. Second(third, etc.) that FreeView would also become available into Australi4
Sky receiverscost $25 a month extra - why not simply place a creatinga massive(not resolveable)
problemwith programme
FreeView receiver on that kitchen or bedroomTV set (more copynghts.Australia is extremelyprotection-mindedaboutthe
than 65% of NZ homeshavetwo or more TV sets)?
importationof any programmingfrom outsidethe counfiy and
Alas, if Sky is on "A" and FreeViewis on "8", while the FTA servicefrom New Zealandwould be a non-starterfrom
LNBf may be capableof switchingon commandfrom vertical the first day. This raisesthe possibility that if FreeView was
or horizontal, to activate the FreeView receiver requires given no choice but to be on a kansponderproviding service

lnterJerence
Filters
Eliminnte
out-of-bsnd
interferencent your
C-bnnd
receiveantenne!
,4vsilablefor nII
internationul bands.

onceagainin stockimmediate
shipment
whilethe supplylasts!

Theseworkexactlylike C-bandLNBswith the
followingchanges:
LO is 3650MHz
lnput designrangeis 2300- 27AAMHz
Input fittingis type'N'femaleto matewithtypicat
S-bandtype'N'femaleantennafitting
(Output fitting is type F [femate]for RG6
connectionto your L-bandreceiver)
(S-bandtenestrial24A&2484.5falls into your
L-bandanalogue[or digital]receiverfrom 1250to
1333.5MHz)
S-bandantenna
jumper(malex 2)
RG213/RG8
TypeN femaleinput

Distributor
Inquiries

2200-2700
inputLNB

*Yelcoftre

F fittingoutput-L band
L-bandoutputto receiver
Typicalparameters
at 14VDC'powered
from L-band
receiver:
50 dB gain,0.4 dB noisefigure(28K).
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coMpAwX
n\fc,
Tel 315.438*il700
FAX:315.163-1467

E-Mail: mfcsales@m
icrowavefilter.com

Web:
http:lfwunr.rnicrowavefilter.com

n Ship2.4150rangeextendershipping
prepaid
us$114/NZ$180/A$152
n Ship2.4150rangeextenderpLUSg element2.4
GHzhighgaindirectionat
yagishippingprepaid
us$314/NZ$4961A$420
Name
Company
Mailingaddress
TowrVcity_prov

Country
VisalMc

Mailcode

Expires
Nameon card
Availableexclusivelyfrom; Far NorthCableTV Ltd,pO
Box330,Mangonui,
Far North,NZ (tet++649 406 0651;
fax ++649 406 1083;Emailskyking@clear.net.nz)
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. RGBOUTPUTVIASCART
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PROCESSING
SPEED
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STRONGTECHNOLOGIES
PTYLTD.
60 WedgewoodRoad,Hallam
Victoria3803,Australia
Phone:(+613) 87957990
Fax: (+613) 87957991
Emai|: asales@strong-technologies.com
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Foradditionalinformation
aboutus
and aboutour satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,
visitour websiteat:
wwwstrong-technologies.com
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or call1800820 030
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lnternaldiscussion
memos- Whatthe'bestinformed'believehashappened:
A 'Summary'
as it were
Edito/s note:Not everyoneis as confusedas someseemto be. Here we sharetwo "internal memos"as wriffen
by one hig[ Ievel participanf two weeks apart November15 and Decemberl.
15 November:lt is a bit clearernow.D1 hasa designcapability
for 8 transponders
for NZ
covering12.25-12.75
- so-called
coverageonly.Thiseffectively
replacesthe 81 transponders
andshouldhavethesamepolarisation
'Polarisation
A'oneseesin theB seriesdesignguidefoundon theOptuswebsite.
D1 alsohasa capablfify
to switchfurthertransponders
(B pol).The
to coverNZ on the alternatepolarisation
(12.25>12.45
arrangement
is that4 transponders
approximately)
areswitchable
to Australiaalone,or to both
Australiaand NZ (powersplit80%to Australia,
2oo/o
to NZ).A further4 (12.45>12.75
approximately)
willswitchto
eitherAustralia
aloneof NZalone.
So ff fhe 'in ohit' polarisationconfiguration
is effectivelyreversed,Skywhichdid use a bit of Trs 4 and 5 to B on 81
simplyusesthe newD1 on thesametransponders
butin the switched(NZonly)mode.Butif morethan4
transponders
are requiredfor Sky,the 80i20powersplitwouldreducethe EIRPto NZ vis-a-visthe NZ only
coverage.ln the shortterm,no otherissuesshouldarise,for NZ,butof coursethe NZ onlytransponders
cannot
serveAustraliaso the mediumtermneedsto seea solutionwherethe NZ-onlytransponders
are usedin NZ,
whateverpolarisation
plannedfor Australia(orswitchedto NZ)for
theymustuse.Thiswill releasetransponders
otherplanneduses.
Lookingonlyat NZ andassumingall otherthingsarefineon D1 (ie.it is just a polarisation
switch),Skycanoperate
as normalbutcapacityexpansion
(as promisedby the mostrecentSkystockholder
report)wouldbe at somewhat
reducedpowerlevels;linkmarginswouldbe reducedwithmorerainoutageson thoseexpandedchannels,only.
Mediumterm,Skymustgettheirreceiving
possibly
antennas
realigned,
accelerating
theirsingleLNBto dualLNB
program.ThiswouldgiveSkytheirdesiredconfiguration
replacement
of beingableto switchto 156(C1lDz)or 160
(D1),eitherpolarisation.
lt appearsSkymayhaveas manyas 400,000homesto visitfor LNBchangeout;evenat
outof pocket.Realistically,
$30a homethatcomesto $12,000,000
thiscouldtake12 monthsor more(312work
dayswith6 dayworkweeksis 1,282change-outs
perday; at I per-manper-daybecomes160guysdoingnothing
butchanging
outLNBsforonefullyear).
As for TVNZ,theyneedto knowwhatpolaritytheirFreeView
seryicewilloperateon, and it mayneedto promote
dualpolswitchingLNBsat 160to givethemtheflexibility
to change(andin thefutureexpand).TheirApril7th
in-house
start-up
datelooksunmanageable
at thistime(thiswouldpresumably
be on D1 usingthehighestpower
- whichis actuallyreversedto "8"]).Thiswouldor couldbe differentto
capacity[ie.the so-called"A" polarisation
(remember
Sky'spresentinstallations
the LNBfchangeoutsongoing)andthereforethe prospectof allowingSky
subscribers
to accessthe newTVNZprogrammes
is complicated
in the shortterm.
December1'.Theplotsee/nsclearenough- TVNZremainson 81 whileSkyis nowoperating
from D1.Why???
Readon!
Skyhavecontracts
for the NZ-onlyDl transponders
on a givenpolarisation
butOptusare supplying
Skyby using
the fourswitchable
(capableof eitherAustraliaor NewZealand)becauseof the polarisation
transponders
mistake
problemto Sky- theirsignalsare stillarrivingon the groundalthough
duringconstruction.
Thisis notan immediate
perhapsnotas plannednorwiththeon groundsignallevelsanticipated.
Meanwhile,
Optusis no longerin a positionto offerTVNZFreeview'NZ
only'D1 capacityon the samepolarisation
as Skybecausethereareonly4 transponders
withAustraliaor NZ switchable
capability
and Skyis usingALL4.
(vertical,
On thissamepolarisation
supposedto be "A" butin fact"B")the remaining
4 transponders
are
Australia-only,
or,Australia+ NewZealand.lt is veryunlikelyAustraliawouldallowTVNZFreeview
to broadcast
(FTA)intotheircountry- thechoiceif theAustralia+ NZ ("A")beamweres6lected.
TVNZ'sotheralternafive
is to accepta crosspolarised
transponder
witha NZ-onlybeam.ButthismeansSky's
(whoin the majoritymayhavea LNBthatis 'fixed'or frozenon one polarity- thewrongonefor TVNZ)
subscribers
couldnotseetheTVNZtransmissions
on theoppositepolarisation.
So it appearsTVNZFreeview
mightbe
snookered
in theirsatellite
ambitions
for a whileyet- unless...
TVNZdoesa swapwithSkyso Skybroadcasts
to Australiaand NZ - andusingtheirNDSencryption
Skyis not
likelyto transgress
Australiasatellltelaws/policies.
Butsuchagreements
haveto be negotiated,
andthe
engineering
willtakesometimeto makeright.In the interim,TVNZis forcedto maintainan increasingly
difficult
linkwitha rapidly
widerfightpathfor 81.
Editot'snote:And that dear reader is where the excrementhits the fan - TVNZ is going to progiressivelylose
coverallethrou$ft Bl for a large portion of the counhy; seeour 'Comment'on paelel, here.
to both countries,FreeView would be forced to become
not-FreeView;the AustralianAuroraserviceis an exampleof
this. If it were 'protected'from casualfortuitousviewing by
adoptingsomeform of encryption,supportedby a one-time
purchasse
ofa long-termconditionalaccesscard(suchaswith
Aurora),a measureof legalcontrolwouldthenbe possible,to
limit if not eliminatewidespread
viewingin Australia.
The lrdeto-l formatCA cardssold in Australiafor Aurora
retail in the A$ 100region- arrivingat OptusAurorafor under
A$20 each. Unfortunately,that is only a portion of ttre cost
associatedwith CA. To build into a receivera CA processing

system requires licensing of the format by the owner; Irdeto,
NDS, Nagravision or another. And FreeView is already
struggling with the spiraling cost of FreeView receivers
equipped with MPEG-4 and (not yet announcedbut now very
likely) MHEG-5. Each of these software functions cost fees for
licensing; fees which when CA + MPEG-4 + MHEG-S are
added together and then the wholesale one-time cost of the
card is included, makes consumer pricing of FreeView
receivers for under $300 very unlikely. None of this is making
the final decisions for FreeViefs start-up any easier on the
folks who want to make it a competitive service to Sky NZ.
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WhereElseGanYourNeedsBe Met

This is about a new receiver -

Sort of - Actually,it is
aboutattitude

l

This is an equipment review - specifically from Hyundai
about whom we have heard precious little for five years or
more. You may, if you are a medium-timer in this crazy
industry, recall a number of early Hyundai models which for
their era performed well enough but always - like virrually all
others - were never quite ready for mass-marketing.Some of
these (HSS700, for example) still appear in our product list
(page 26) here. Perhapsone ofthe kindest things you can say
about these early Hyundai creations is that (to the best of our
knowledge),"not one ever blew up and killed the user."
That was the Hyundai of old. There is a newer, kinder,
gentler and most important more responsiveHyundai in Korea
now. And John found them.
"John" is a New Zealand
distributor of satellite products one of a tiny cadre of technically smart people who lingersjust
below the Peter Escher brand of notoriety doing good things
for grateful clients. "John" doesn't get much publicity and his
products receive even less credit. We intend to correct that,
here.
We were interested in John's MaxPlus line of STBs and he
casually mentioned one day on the telephone some work he
was doing with Hyundai. "Do you remember them?" he asked.
We did, not with any special fondness. " I'd like you to try a
new FTA model which I hqve been working on with their
factory for a few months now" he continued. We agreed testing receivers is what we do, not always best but usually
with enthusiasm. And our respect for Johri and his SatMax
product was high so if he suggested "this" Hyundai was
unusuallyclever - well, "courier it up" said we.
The perfect marriage with Moteck2
As you have read - will read - on pages I and t here, there is
an evil clique of do-gooder government bureaucrats now
focusing their beady eyes on how TV aerials/antennasare
becoming a blight on the visual landscapeof our cities and
suburbs. If theseoverpaid and under worked creator of lifetime
uselesspositionsof officialdom had their way, nothing would
stick up from your roof line but birds perched on the peak.
There would be no antennas of any kind; anyplace. For
any"thing.One can hypothecatethat thesebureaucratsare being
paid under the table by the likes of Telecom to end forever
access to the world through anything but a buried piece of
copper/fibre cable; the "antennasare evil" crowd.
Their (see page 9) plan is to greatly limit the (l) size, (2)
position on or near the home, (3) number/quantity of items that
are attached to, protrude above the Council restricted height
limitations in our growing suburbs.
As a major step in that direction, by limiting "TV reception
aerials" (inclusive of satellite dishes), folks like Sky and
Freeview, using a common geostationary satellite location
(160E) strengthen their monopoly on information access.
"You get
it allfrom 160/156E" seemsto be the sub-plot here;
"with
a single dish of a size which precludes you from
wandering sway to other sqtellite locations."
Well, there are some technical solutions to this bureaucratic
frenzy - one dish for multiple satellites is one such answer (see

HyundaiHSS-760A
is uniquebecausethefactory
actuallylistenedto Beta-level
usersbeforerushing
productintothe marketplace.
The beautyof thisone is
in howit works,notthe labelson thefront(northe
connectors
on the rear).

page 29 here, and SF#149 in January). There is another of
course - one that dates back to l98l (trust us) but which has
never really taken off in the South Pacific; one dish and a
tracker system composed of a motor sitting under the dish, a
stable mount to keep everything from moving in the wind, and
inside of the receiver (or external in a separate metal
container) a suitable power supply to power the motor and
creative software to tell the motor where to direct the dish one satelliteat a time.
John is from the "motoriseddish" crowd and his firm (which
totally uniquelywe will not namehere!)specialises
in Moteck
dish mover systems(and mounts), and receiverswhich supply
the required motor power plus dish movement software
instruction. Somebackground.
Hyundai created the HSS-760A and was searching for
someone with appropriate skills (and honesty) to tell them
whether it - the receiver - was ready for massproduction. John
was their guinea pig and this turned out to be a wise choice for
the Korean firm, becauseJohn was much more interested in a
fool-proof receiver with no quirks than he was in rushing to
market with an imperfect product.
Joln: "They sent me some Beta test models and I found a
number of problems - sofhoare primarily and almost all
related to the DiSEqC 1.2 marriage to the Moteck motor." lt
helped that John had already created a distributorship
relationship with the Moteck folks and was (mid-year 2006)
having his shareof early client user problems.
John: "The motor system is exceptional, capable they claim
of any I.2m dish or smqller - although I qm more conservative
than they are and urge clients to stick to l.l m and down. I
don't think the J'actory for the motors has ever tested one
inside ofan abrupt New Zealandweatherfront change!"

It would take months, 8 complete seriesof software changes,
before John was ready to give Hyundai's new product his
personal stamp of approval.
"We posted
the latest sofh,vare upgrade on our omateurish
web site (www.nzliohn.co.nz) only on December 4th. At the
same time I gave Hyundai my green light to proceed with
production of this model."
As you read these words, the first 5,000 units are on the way
to Europe with a smaller quantity in transit to John-in-New
Zealand.
"l have to
say that the present (generation) of engineers at
Hyundai are totally unique - where most engineers are under
intensepressure to get a new producl into production and out
the door, these fellows hqve been extremely interested in
getting # right before the first major production run. My
trickle of Beta test receivers hqs in turn gone into the field to
selected users,people I know will be critical, even demanding,
of how the package works."
The "package" here is the marriage to the Moteck motorised
system; one dish, any satellite, all software controlled.
"Using DiSEqC
1.2, the instqller-user can locqte each
satellite, memorise using the remote control menu the position
of each and when this is done, each satellite is merely
one-button entry awq). Using the nev,er (web site available)
DiSEqC 1.3, it is even simpler - locate just one satellite (such
as Dl) and then turn the software loose and it will locate and
memorise automatically all of the (Ku band) satellites the dish
cen locate."
It does not get much more mistake-proof than this.
"I know this
business has been.filled with manuJ'acturers
v'ho create products and ship before they are mature, and
then release updatesfor the web. But Hyundai in this instance
has followed a totally dffirent track - they wanted all oJ'the
imperfections fixed before there wqs a production run. I
slarled offwith some minor suggestions,and they came back
with some minor software corrections. ll/e did this eight times,
each exchange becoming more and more .focused on the
correctness of the solutions and problems. By December 4th,
when I web-site posted the final updates, I knev, we hqd the
bestmotor drive receiver product in the induslryt."
So there you have it - SaIFACTS has located not merely a
quality receiverbut a quality guy who takesan unusualinterest
in perfection;somethingotherscould adopt. How do you find
this mystery man? In New Zealand at (64) (9) 262 1997 or
lhrough www.nzlj ohn.co.nz.

ThisHyundaireceiveris as good-as-it-gets
for FTA
receptionand bestof all,flawlessMoteckcontrol.
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YOvANeeDS!
Looking for hand-to-find
Eunopean pl€ducts?
New-technology Asian
souFeed goods?

We havethe
brandnewSF-3000
meterin stock
for immediate
shipment
to you!

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the people who have
been solving television reception
problemsfor over 40 years;
useful technicsl odvice m,ailable!
The deal
r GenuineOptus approvedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 page out-of-area reception
application
r LNB
r Optus Approved smartcard
r Includesreport signallevelcalculator
r 90cm quality dish

All for +42a plus GSTand freight
(90cm dish shipped, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,
only,from:

RURALELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

/ po Box174,Albury,NSW
JOHN'sElectronics
0418
3388,Fax0260413047,Mobile
Tel02-6041
698106.Webwww.johnselectronics.com.au

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02)63613636

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobby'in thoseearlydays.our interestled to
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the excitingworld of
establishment
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986.and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
AlQng the Way w,ehave tbund that aboveall else.customersuppor-tis critical. If yoLrlook
you'll soon sort out thosevendorswho opet'ateolt a strictly'commercialbasis.
aroundthe inclustr1,.
and.thosewho realll havelour realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the infbrmationto help you makeyour
SatelliteTV as a hobby.give us a call; we'll help get you
So if you arecontemplating
hobbya success.
otf or-rthe besttrack.Who knows you might evenbecomea part of this grow'ingindustry!!You can
"right" solutionat an affordableprice.
to provideyou with the best
counton our decadesof experience

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a l N
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 - l F a x6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 6 o r , v i s i t o u r w e b s i t ea t
.au
.
h ttp ://www. avcommcom
E ma i lcgar r y@avcomm .com.au
e SW),
Y o u a r e w e l c o m et o a l s ov i s i t o u r s h o w r o o m1 2 4 1 9P o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l N
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w s l e t t esr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( A r - C o n t n tP t \ l . t d A C N 0 0 ' t l 7 ' l 1 7 8 )

Bird

RF/IF
&Polaritv

Service

t695ll4s5H
J6'1211478H
i640/ls l0H
)626/t524\
3600/1
550H
3551/1600H
34481t702H

SkvChAust

Thcm5/78.5

ANT Grese
IARBS Mf, mux
Ch Neoal
Mahar mur
RR Sat mur
TvK Cambodia
TARBS/Th5

Hvd Dis 2E
Kairali TV

NSS6/95E

As2i1005E

l04H-Australia
4075/1075H

Euro Bouct

4 0 0 0 / ll 5 0 H

SatLink

i960/t l90H

6+ T\i
I

l ( 18.1)
l9(.5i l )

SCPC. OK E Aust wide beam

]/4
\/i

IT\
ITV
ITV + radro
5TV. 19 radio

jt4

]T\
ITV

1680/1470H

l+ Tv
l0T\
ITV (+)

3t1

i700/1450\
t706/1 444H
3'7t6/) H

AzioTV
BTV World

i72511425\
3'729it421tl
l7i2lt4l8v

rvB 8
Zee Mov!e!

TV On€
SAB TV
Frshion TV
I

A !-a-!

rrirensT\
Nou f\ r
srarTv
GXT!

I
I
|

Sha{nxi T!
Ailhui TV
Jiangsu TV
HLITV
Star TV
Star TV
Dragon lV
Shaandonq

CCTVI
,lilin TV
Star TV
CNNI
StarTV
Star TV

3'7431240'7\
)74'7t1103V
3750/1400V
:lss,t;qsv
I
jroo tjqoH I
1780/li70v
I

r0H
3840/r:l
1860/r290v
i886i 1264\,

3895/1255V
390411246V
3 9 1 41i 2 3 6 \
2l0H
1920/t
l90H
1960/1
70v
4000/1l50H

Tianiin T!
Sichuan TV
Oinshri TV

,105l/t 099H
.1067/l08lH

Hunan T\

4082/1068H

Fashion/HK-Asia
Pakistatri TV

4088/1062H

Sun IV
PTV National

40201

4+ radlo
uo to 4 vtdeo

3t4

8+ video'l

t/4

I + 20 audio

Ll2.
7t4

uotoi
7+/tests

)14
)t4
3t1

Il\'(+)

rTv
iT\1

I

lTv

7/8
7/a

26( 670)

27( 500)
6( 000)
7( 000)
1(..150)
r t( 650)
o(.500)

4{4lE)

26(.000)
28( 100)
4f 4?01

6( 8il)

1t8

4( 420\

STV- I radio

l8(. I0u)

lta

l/+}
i/{

radlo

TV
1 radro
I

26(850
2'7(.250\
4( 424\
5(.950)
4( 410)
44 4t0)

ITV + 2 radio

IT\

3/4
3/4
3t4
3/4

4{ 410}

2( 626\
91330)
5{.554)

3(.jit )
I i(.24{J)

\/4

27( 500)

Henan TV
Fuiian T\

4l ha)/g8.1V

ITV + 8 radio

.{{ t20}

4l 80/970V

tTV + 2 radio

Jianexi TV
Liaonins TV

J 187/963V

ITV + : radio
ITV + 2 radio

4( 420)
1(.420\
4(.42O
20(.000)

lndovision

T kom/l08E

IndoBot

ctM^ 1tE

TPI
Anl€ye

N{ux
Kabelvision
lndostar

SCTV
tndo MLIX

TvRl

ll94/956V

5 l s , 2 . 5 6 5 . 2 . 5 9 5 l3(+) TV
2 625.2.655
uDto6
3460/r690H
4185/965V
4t44l1006v

408011070H

7+TV

407.'t076V

l9t4i l2 l6H
t880/1270H
3765/t385H

i'T\'
ITV

Was oarallello lb40l17 analoque(now gonc)

Conax CA- all Hindi films
Also reponed i 33i, % October 2005
SAB may no longer here here; moved to NSS-61
new frequency Odober 2005
New April 2005; English. urdu
FTA SCPC; New PIDS V3601. A3606 June 200i

CA + fTA; DW, TV5 herenou (late200t
NDS CA (PaceDVS2I I, Z€nith)
uanqi TV: was As2

Shanshai
AnnrrentlvMonaolia

Powvu cA: new sR APr 29; cNN radioFTA
.iDS CA: Star News India FTA VPID 514' APID 641
NDS CA w/ 4(Chinese) F'TA
New Sr Seplember2004
new December 2004

WasAs2
WasAs2
WasAs2
New July 2005
Sr. channels. ADril 2006
HisroN Chamel" - SCPC. some Enelish

l( ill)

I 3{.650)

4TV

8(+)TV

Sun-TV.SuryaTV, KTV (FTA)
F tA VCPC, Yernen.VBC FLIROspon l*
Now loaded from 96.5E, svrl below 3900d1 RH(
New 07-06; Yanbian, Jilin Satellile Tv
reolaces analogue same freq: vi3. Ai2
Now SECA 2 CA (10-04): Radio Aust. Eng A?01 I
L n s l i s h . V l t b 0 . A l 1 2 0 : 5 2 5 .b : 5 \ e r s i o n s

4( 420\

26(.850)
27(500)

4+ T\

8TV. I radio
ITV + 2 radio
ITV + 2 radio
ITV I I radio

Ncw 107-06:initiallY DarallelAs3s 3 880H
new here Dec 2004; Euro-French music vid@s
lncrssed coveraqe:erol rariety audio chst0J-05)

Was As2: Heil-one
NDS CA lPace DVS2 I I. Zenfh)
NDS CA ( PaceDVS2 I l. Zenirh)

)/4

6+TV
8(+)TV

FTA & CA
5 chs Tv. FTA, some tesls
tTA. DubarSDoflsCh some Engllsh soccel_
t wo lsrael,tuo Russlan(RIN-T\')

4( 410)

3/4

I radio
TV + 2 radio

also 3895Vt

7/8

ITV+6radro
lTV

20
somerimes FTd

l/4

it4

5(+)TY
TV

T\

Iulv 04 FTA
FTA TV + radio: Russia.Port,Spain, ltaly/Euro Bqr
(
Real ltadrid V7oo, A770J EnglishFTA
Was 392iH: sometimes FTA

was As2
WasAs2
Ut", At2

i/4

26(850)
r7(500)
4( 800)

7(i)

correctionsl2102
New - November 2002
Now CA. was I I 08lH

4{.420)
4( 420)
4\.420)

li.l

4 TV. 4 radio

t0\

2/ )

2(.400\
6( 530)
s(.640i
t/( 50u)
4( i40)
8(.932)

l( 300)
2(.625)
2( 820)

ITV I radro

4t 10/

27t.500
7( 271\

1l\

IT\
ltv
I
u pl o l 0 t \
7(+)T\

4106//1044V

CCTV bot
Zee Bol #2

5 16 i l )
11 ( 8 5 0 )

2( 89i,1

.{T\'

Indus News

6( 000)
2( 800)
6( 000)
2 8 (1 2 5 )
27(.s00)
4(.000)
20(.400)
s (6 l l

tT!

4091/1059V
4095/t055H
1tI 1/1040H
4rr5 / t 0 3 5 V

rVB8 Ntux

5TV

1806,/li4,1V I lT\'-iradio
'i811,
lliT\'
I lT\'- I radio
ITV i ? radro
i0v
1820/t.]
i82711330V I T V + 2 f a d i o

i0\;
40t5/ 5H
4016t 04v

Sahara disital
Hubei TV

1t2
3t4
3/4
3/4

+/l Sradio

t8341li l6V

6( I 12)

3t4

l

CETV dieital
Zee boueuel
Ch News Asia

BYU-TV

Is ( 5 s 6 )
26( 667)
Bf l.li)

CA(#1.3);FTA audio#2
Late JulY 04: room tor more (t I A)
CA , 2IFTA(AlTV, IRBI. Visjon Norge.Pakistan)
New 03/01: FTA
Thai + Indiil seryi€s; FTA inc. vibe Tv, Sindh Tv
lTV. 5radio inc. HellasTV CreeceFTA
FTA
3F"TA: TV5, VTV4, ATN Bangla
FTA (reaches SE Australia)
'eral ETV now lrete: wide beam
SCPC- OK E Aust wide beam

i,'4

Trace TV

28(.066)

Receivers and Errata

27(500)
000)
5( 000)

2

ArAhSrt#2

5(.000'
13(.331)

2/3
3t4

i67511475R
;b71/l47lV

DubaiMUX
Russian/lsreel

C a k l/ l 0 7 . 5

ilD to 7?

Various-tests
Chinse reeional

Reuters/Sins
Macau MUX

Msym

26t 66'l\

3-ch miniMUX
Saudi TVI

WorldNet
APTN Asia

\si S/ | 05E

1T\
I 2 Tv+radio

3905/l?45H
r880/1270H
1799il35lH
3775/t3'75H
4148/1002V
4020/1430v
i 8 3 2 / 1 l38 \
i820/1330v
i792llt58V
3767/1381\
3752/1398V
i660/1490\

Reuters Ne$'s

Frnrersl,'10iE

I lTV. I rad
8TV,l0 radro

i64l/t 507v
111oil720v

Skv Bansla
Ant Pac (Creek)
Guanedons TV

3t4
2/3
3/4
1/4
3/4
1/2

l2TV. l2 radio

t6s9/1.15I V

lndian mur

i/4

]T\

3423t1'725V
1 0 0 5 /lr4 5 V
1 9 1 01i 2 4 0 v

ETv mux

FEC

uDtoJ

3480/1670H

Thei Global

Insat 2F-lEi

# Program
Channels

7/8

MATv Ch Molies now lrdelo I
Hindi (+ Plus"), dav parts
movedftom4ll5
Norv SECA 2 CA ( 10-04); I occ. FTA (vates
we( As2

WasAs2
WasAs2
was As2
NDS CA using RCA/ I homson.
Pace lRDs: 2.535 has 2 FTA. Bird no*' inclined

500.3'196tt19.615
also1586H/17
FTA SCPA:NT/NConly

ii{

28(000)
6(.700)
6 ( . 5l 0 )

7i8

2 8 (r 2 5 )

alsotry i500H. 27 000-3/'1;strongNZ

6( 500)
6( 610)
l8r t?1)

New (bu! Drobablv temporarY) 07 06
FTA, may not be ac'tivefull time
FTA: Sr chanse 0l;'0i; eratrc

5 15 5 5 )

chanse from 4055V; FTA SCPC

bourcesbtsn FTA andCAi mteliable(12-04)

Receivers and Errata
was on 4048V. New Caledonia patls of Al
FTA SCPC;or,l7?4H. 6 520. % (June06)

rraooz; +oow HDTVCA:a!q!ry119?9y
PowerVu, some FTA (Ch l & l)
CA & FTA NTSC: Japan. Tawan
qamF ds $medaloguealsc

^^c1".a,r.^1!Rnv

ocol: sqorrlr, sr ; o.ooo.lla: .o*" Ft,o
Ftq-;
Nonhbeam.alsotry J815R,12415'l/2

*3yI9y-!9..14.91?!

--SiioneNz & Australiu:
.lusGast bean- I FT.l - 14SA
B I failures
\rio B l. moredJune100o.concerns
di&qtq!4 12.407e,L;tune ch FTA; r-Z+Au
Now lrdetioV2
NZ ' Au. FTA - Mcrrpt CA
f,ds. NZ + Au: rsnllY l2 55JV
.$4TV Heaiing only F l A slcs now nere
Lliglr perfomance beam; not \4: neu CA 07-06
HLeh perfommce bqm. not NZ. ne* f A 07-06
Au (Mcnpt. PowYu capable)
\Z'
HLeh performancebeam. not l)llj new CA 07-06
-Hioh
p".fortan." beam. nol NZ: new c A 07-06

ABC WA tests,FTA
SBS-radiotestsWA FTA
to V2 CA tests(GWN.WIN)
not currentlY In use
SBS-NDS Cd others TA when here
NZ (r0*") ' Auslralia (Onty Cl svc left on NZ)
Australia NA only (leakage ro 1lorfolk- New Cal)
g-Nel x
Australia NA only-(lqkage).
i-wrdescreen
turow radio (still here). lole t I A
(
A
Prv-ncr-vies movles:
Pav-Per-liew mo\ies- !A
Pr\-ner-\iew moues: ( A
.{BC for FoxteVAustu: previouslv I l 188V
changes September 1005
Auslar inter. Erpo FTA
mS CA + McruDt: CA

ilzuur.ptimilableAustralia.Norfolk
Skv Neus active, HelP x 2' FTA
C-4. subscriptions avail Au. Nrflk. TVSN FTA
A subscriptions available Australia. \orfblL
u^--'.^

.,,h.^r'nti^n,veilrhlF

Australia. Nr

Australia. NorfolI
-ilsubsipti
c r * , 1 " . ' i n r i . nons
a vauailable
ailableAustralia.Norf
olL
Austalra.\orfoll
ielilEs"nprim o"ailable
B-tieure 8 elliptical: some tracking required

il.:+ovJ

Au * NZ beam
)ll./Old.| 2 -l87IVsouth,
s e l v . l 2 6 0 8 v .l ? 6 4 4 v N Z o n l l
12.546H:NZ ot
Ausrralia only
Australa onlY
,\ustraliaonly
\ustralia only
Auslralia only
Ausffi

Austri
' l l . 6 7 t V . 1 1 . 7 0 7 V .l 2 . 7 l 4 V N l o n l y
z o l : Z S o .t : . ; : 0 . F T A p r e v 5 2 6 v l 0 l I 2 A l 0 l

FTA-Australia
CA -Austraha

-June

FTA V=5340.A=790-Austraha
cA - Australia
2002-lrdeto-2
Some FTA-Australia
Dalelinewest, also ea* PAS2 3q0!!
PowVu CA
Tests - CA service announced

PouVu CA & FTA: sub available-chungg{!{9
was PAS-:. pretiously i9ql\ t. feeds FI4
FTA, new PIDS April 0:1. reload
\tT25
)owVu CA, ch I I DCP-CCP bootload; audio FTA
PowVu/CA (some audio FTA)
POW'VUCA & FTA (EWTN + CBS +TBLL
NDS CA lo channels)'one tesl card occ FTA

Mvx FTA V1960.A1920+ radioFTA
Mi\ed FTA & CA. STCgone(CA'
PowYu FTA. replacesPAS-: svc
CC I V cross Pole,new SR 0l'0b
PowVu
PowerVu: some audio FTA
'01
Asian MLIX. new parmeters Nov
, 8 MTV China FTA V289. A290: re5l CA
PowVu CA- WlN. ABC NT, SBS. status unkng!4
nu)
Test - @v not $aY P

0 I l -800-:270-0722
TemoFTA; subs .A.ust
inniallv rvith 6 N-I

colour bars

Nov0l
i rf..r tctrit" )l BIG powerreduction
BBC WorldmovedhereJanuary2005
,hr;.rinn(

availeble

Sffons

lechnolow

PACIFIC
SATELLITE
(AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD.

DYNASAT
7.5'12.3m
Medium
Duty
(Finefor mostareas,
applications;
economica
l,
generalpurpose
use)
8'l2.44rn,;1
HeawDuty
(Forhea!/ windareas)

Paciftc5atellite
isthe EXCLUSIVE
DISTRIBUTOR
authorised
for COMSTAR
products
fn Australia.
antenna
^

Model ST-f2

St ong, heavydufy,

cgB€silttr'.;;i:xo.?
...is a regiiste(ed trademark for the world's
BEST ClKt rolled Expanded Metal 2 - 13
GIIz antennas.
Comstar products are simply unbeatable -

availablefrom
3rnto 4.5mandevervonea winner!
Productsare also availablethrough this qualit_ydistributor:
V-Com(Australia)Pty Ltd (YIC) Tel: (03)988680f8
Fax: (01!)98868787

3l7I BeenleighRoad,CoopersPlains,Qld 4108 Australia
Ph: +6L7 3344 3883 Fax: +61 7 3344 3888
Email : infoGpsau. com

i

h t t p l / / w w w .p s a u . c o m

Bird
(PAS2/l69E)

Service
Adventists.tv
Fceds
HK bouqu€t
Korean Bqt

\l11c23ll12E
tao4n74E

Verious-t6ts
iPSTAR
Tests-NZ bEm
RFO PolY

INTV
T}'RIO

l70r/180I

Canal+Sa1

PBS
TVNZ,/BBC
T\TNZ

AFRTSDTS
TVI\IZ|Aptn
Fiii Skv Pacific
Fiii Skv Pacific
TVI{Z/feeds

4040/t0l0H
3868/1l82H

I

3939/t2llH

2 (tvD NTSC)

i90r /1 249H

uDto8
uDto8

3850/1300H
l2.7l0H
l 2 . 6 t9 H

ITV
102711t23R
9
ll 060&11.51;lV
l t . B 6 v .l l . l 7 4 V 6+TV- l+ radio

4186/964RHC
4t78I972RHC
417519'15L

BYU.TV
Austmlia TemP.
\Dcklrnd Teleoor
iPSTAR Tests

MpEG-2

2 69lV

DVB Receivers:

3t4

3/1
\t4
l/4

2s(220)
22(.418)
4( s66)
30(.000)

it4

2r(.149)

\t4
3t4

2t3
3t4
3/4
3/4
7la

j0(.ooo)
?8(.066)
5{.612)
5(.6321
3(.680)
5(.6i2)
r6(.505)
16(50s)
5( 632\
5(.612)
6(.447)

r.(194)

4TV

3/4
3t4

25(.000
4( 566)
2( 000)
5(.6i2)
6 { .n l )
26(.400)

none-oala

3t4

I /(.r00)

lTV. 20+ audio

|2
'7t8
& 516
5/6

ITV- 37 radio

rTv
I

i/4

I

4?

Receiversand Errata

{/? "HoDe Chs."
FTA (occ sDon); also Iry 1861,56 100
ml-r*
NTSc-occ soon. live Shuttle
powvu CA + FTA(ifl
rdesBBC-W05-05)

5(.900)
6(.620)
6(.620v7(.498)
l0(.800)
24(.900)
6(.510)

r0(.000)

I

i TV. I radio

lVIsym

jt4

I

4r 70/980RHC

3960/1l90R
3921/1273R
264R
1886/1
]7'12/t37aL
i854/l296R
3846/1304R
i80311i47R
3749/1.101R
376i/1387R
3920/l2i0R
4185/965R
2 522\
2.6t2V

RFO/Tempo

l6TV. I radio
l6TV possible

4095/l055LHC 6TV + future radio
4055/l095LHC 7TV + futute radlo
4052/l098RHC

TVNZ fecds

Pacific IP Data

uDto8

2 646H

I l.6l0H
l2 648HH

FEC

3/4

j7'1 Ut319H

NBC to 7 Oz
TBN Mur

NASA TV
T\,/NZ
NB.{ (Barker)Ci
USA lteds

# Program
Channels
I

4044/t t06R

WorldNet
loarana

:YSS-5/177W

RFAF &
Polaritv

was 4l48vt: sme FTA
Korem MLIX. reload 12-04; new Sr
Testine on NZ/East Australia beam
Tesls. lale MaY stan: also l2 646H
Testing possible data links. June 2001
SE spol bsm: was 4027LHC
ea$ spot; loTV + r each, vertical Pol
Ft{ il 116 Tahitiil bem. ll 174 wesr bem ll/04
"2"i '
10 s75 seaker
I FTA. Mediac'd
'04)
J.i-;no riii '"oon w-f\'IMDS)
Dackage(oct
DMVNTL earll- vers occ feeds, lyp ca
'D

DNIVNTI earlv \ers. occ leeos.lvp ca
IS Direcl lo Sailors audio pre\iously FTA gone
flw\',NTL wlv vers. occ teeds, llpically ca
tJ-r"ui.ion CA ( Feb I.:005) New PIDS

rtl nuincludine Fiit | ) CA: 7 Feb,2005)
DMV,4!TL earlv vers .occ feeds, typ ca
SCPC- mixed CA and FTA leeds
CA. Leitch encoded
Jmuary 2006-no* 4 chamel:..Ie* Sr
N* PlDs Dec 0i very slrong NZ, Pacific
FT-{ SCPCI East emi Beam-Tahiti
l,l/7 live N-ASA - West :mi bm (can be difiicull')
SCPC. mixed CA & FTA. feeds
N'BA feeds - Drobablv CA - neu Nov l00i
l6-OA-M (not MPEC-z compatiblel
Data only but useful for d'sh aiignmeil

servic
wallis& Fulunalsland(s)

2(89i)
8 SCPC
New Mux 0l/07

8TV

6( s2s)
14291& 12.600
28( 989)

r7a600)

clohal hsm - teouires sizeabledish

5 J19
A u s Ib @ m I 2 . 5 2 25. 1 8 - 5 5 5 . 5 7 4 . 6 0 4 . 6 2&16. 6
tEW Sept:006, Tuesday8PM hobbvnighl
CA Tests- TaiwanTV: datacoming?"(Illqs!4

for correctness!)
we assumeno responsibility
accurate;
(Dataherebelieved

(reviewSFMav1998);ns versionSept lti.lYfgYy^l1t;61-2-9939 4377
sensitivitv
FTA,excettent
AV4OMMR31Oo.
palmsized,lowpowerconsumpiion;.reui""
AV€OMMTinyTot. FTA,12vdcoperated,
{1-12,0;.9::j:3^t::::
(hdeto 2 as well as FTA versions)
gttnO
well. Ph@nx TechnologyGrolp

searcn FTA or; works
Co"r,ip iiggC. n"view Si#107.
Phoenix(a'bove),satlinkNzfax64-e-814-e447;
;:lli;il;"d;[J.ilJL"s?ir,o.,stateorartrunctions,btindsearch
"ode key" entry' Available hftD:/ flw satmaxws
'Lett-nanded
does
review
sF#115;
Oivitone:
+ 2xcl + positioner);Kansat 61-7-54846^246(review SF#89)
et{Tech eM-.tOOB(FTA), eM-2ooa (FTi i Cr"zj, "rurzrbe teiA
eu-lSorHomecast.ffat".oeooJOtulti-format,review6F#144 Sciteq(61€-94096677)andKristal(61-7'47287704\
programmable,one x 2 cl Review sF#1 19 wu4ry3D&ualile'99m
Fortec star Lifetime. Two versrons,both blind search, code-key
FTA,CA,HDDsateofartsTBs,reviewsF#144 Sciteq(w!d.s9[9S'e9m'au]
Horecast(em-150,eM-1'150,eM-2150)seriesof
sF#76
had Nisc giit.n, now fixed. widely availablei new softwareavail 04-04'
Humsx tcRt s4oo (z). EmbeddedrioJo . i cnrri| ,rots; initiatunits
(w.sciteo.com au)sciteq
importer
orig,nat
available:
Widely
(sF#98,
99).
systems
Humax lRcl 5410 (Z). Adaptabteversion €pable of holding multi-cA
good performers,3 11 and those wilh Nokia tunefs also
HSSIOOB/G(pacific), HSS-100C(China) FTA. Differentsoftwarev esions,2.26t2.27
Hyundai-rucoil.
good; later 5 0 not good.
KristalElectronics,6l-74788-a902
ny,inJiirfSizoO Ftnlpowervu,SCPC/MCPC.ReviewSFMarchlggg
NTSC' Krista|E|ectronics,above. review SF#63'
Hyundai HSS800C|'FTA, |rdeto (w|th cAM) + other cA systems,.Powervu,
glgn quatity IRD; availablePhoenixTechnologycroup. and satmax (http;//M.satmax ws)
lNl,lovlA tDs3o88. Review sF#11 1. Blind search FTA receiver.
Cl lnterfaceslotlrdetol&2,review SF#109 Sciteq61-8-9409€677'
lDDigitalCl-24Sensor. NewAugust2003;newlowernoisetuner,extrasensitivity;
user results available) Asoft Limited'64-4-234-1096
KSF-570 FTA digital recerver,rmport,KSC-570adds cl x 2 (no test or
,premium Dual DVR' jigital receiver 1notest or user results available) Asoft Limited,64 4 2U 1096
XSC-N55OH2
mediastar'comau)
comm lnt 6l -2-9618-5777(w
llodiastar D7.5. New (May 0o) singdJip ria; review .lune 20oo SF Mediastar
above
immediately
contacls
2002.
August
sF#96,
review
see
receiver,
vG
Mediastar D10. FTA and tfdeto embedded cA.
grey market contraryto repolts sciteq tel 6'l-8-9306-3738
tultlchoice (uEc) 660. Essentrallysame as Australian660, nq!
p
14'
of 0r' Overflowsoftware'.SF#95
"patched"with "sandra" or similar
Nokia "d-box" (V1.7X). European,FTA, may only be German language' €pable
dio p"v-TV seryicesprovided softwarehas been
origa;ully
Aurora,
does
proper
softwa.e,
with
equipped
when
9200/9500.
Nokla
-pfri"r.
Sr*ss, p. i+, Sr*m p rS. Satworld 61-3-9773-9270(M satworld@m.au)
S."
Australia 1300-360818)' UEcs replaced
pace DcTrtoo/DvRsoo. originaly Galaxy (Now Foxtet+Austar).trdeto,some FTAwith difficulty(Foxtel
"zenith" version (see sF#1 15, p. 15)
pace .,wortdbox,, (DSR€20 in NZt Non-dVB compliantNDS GA includingsky Nz, no FTA; similar
Dhoenixsatellitecom au
TechnologyGroup 61 3 9553 3399i M
Phcnix 111, 222, 333 models (no longer produed): service, backup Ph-oenix
(Antenne6al ++68743 81 56)
fg. nediaguarO Cn (no fiei embeodediiasym,FEC, only for Canal+Satellite
nmer
(see below), Primarilysold for proprietarycA
powervu (D9223, 9225, 9234).Non-DVBompliant MpEG-2 unless toao"J *itn rottru"r" tnrough ESPN Boot Loader
D9850.see scientificAtlanta(below)
(NHK, cMTelc).Forseruiceonry-Lils"i"ntin"ett"nt"o1-2-g452-33SS.Forrevisionmodel
powTei. Blino Search Chinese sourced,field tesls rate it highly. Sour@ iason@aDigitalife Qom
Prosat 21023. FTA SCPC/MCPC,NTSCIPAL,594p1 + ncA Sciteq 61{-9306-3738
powvu, NTSC/PAL.(SkyvisionAustralia61-3-9888-7491,Telsat 64$-356-2749)l no longer available )
sacruiser osR-lot. FTA SCpC/MCpC,
(skyvision-seeabove);nolongeravailable
satcruiserDsR-zOrp.rrnscpclucPc,Powvu,rursclpnl,analogue,positioner- "memory{iling'systm; review sF#111 Available ---^.
qMsi at tim@dmsiusacom'
SATWoRK sT36jB. Blind search FTA re€iver. Fast search, probtems,especiallyin
Review SF#113: availableDMSi (above)'
version3618.
modlhtor;-improved
RF
mutti-format
ch
memory,
3ooo+
search,
SATWoRK 5T3688. Btind
JohnMartin
Orig.pNervu,super€deooeizooauyris85o.commercial-receiver,availableTVo61-2-92A144A1
scientificAtlantaD922g,Dg2g4,D9225;
programming.Review sF#g1 (ph below)
itrong recnnotogies snrzezo. ScpC, rvrc-pCFTA, exc sensitivity,ease use,
StrongTechnologies61-3-8795-7990
ii-iisnileooiscpc,McPc,Powervu;excgraphi6,easeofuse,reviewsF#64
-3-8795-7990
with additionalsofiware,,Aurora. strong Technologies61
strcng 4800. scpc, Mcpc, embedded lrdeto+ cAM slots, does mde-key
Technologies(above);review sF#103
strong
software.
+,
additional
with
+,
key
;de
canat
zee,
Aurora
x
2
for
stots
stFng 48OO[. SCPC, MCPC CAM
pVR, 2 CAtVtslots, DisEqc t.o, t.z ireview si*44), does code key with additionalsoftware;strong Technologies'# above'
stmng 4890. SCPC, MCPC, 3OGb
61-26361 3635
replacingDGT4oOfof Austar. No SCART, L-band loop: also available Rural Electronics
2003,
(1000).
New
July
Ailas/Titan
uFc
Norsat61-8'9451-8300'
uEct42.DesignedforAurora(lrdeto),approvedbyoptus;Mnewsoflware,Q'bandFTA;faultyP/S
(Nationwide- 61-7'3252-2947t''P/S Problems'
UEc660. UpgradedUrceaz, useo oy bky'Racing Ausi., Foxtet.limitedFTA.
p$blsms, geldomsold lo consumers'Fropensilyto fall oll bacl of rucks
uEc70o/720. single chip kdeto bullt-in design for Fsxigl; unffiendlyfor FTA, PowErsupply
strongTechnologies(61-3-8795-7990)
.x.Digital.whenmodifiedwith,'attermarkei'Internetsoftw.e.doesAuroraandotherV-t-inwitnoutca.d.reviewSF#1lg

Accessqnes_:
Ago'a s'nart cards' MCRYPT (kdeto V2} cards no\f, aya.|ab|e {Jan 2005), sciteq +1.&9409€€77'
tolltr instrudisne {do !S ieave mrly:}
po#ltu
Softwars Upgrader paS+, lOZOlt laOgz., St & 47O,3f4., pgr$ dr l'! and
d?H.ius@c€*s.Det,a'}
?uFF'1'U (Pac'fic) 'sgdr senice: Cable & Sst $vg. Dariu' we$, 61-2.97{2'1421 iE''Bil

Satellite Launches: Measat 3, via Proton, December 1l
UTC (l2th here); to 91.5E with 24 each c + Ku. on hold,
launch an1'time but uncertain: Long March from China of
Sinosat2,92.3E,22 Ku.
AsiaSat 3S/105E: Correction: Al Jazeerais here (3760H,
26.000,7/8) - not on AsiaSat2 as mis-listedin SF#147.
NSS 6/177W: Auckland Teleport updating uplink
transmitters and testing on 12.612Y is temporarily suspended.
ProbableSr when returningwill be 28.989 and the FEC likely
to be 5/6. Significant expansion in programming channels
ahead- Januaryand early February.
"Live feeds from somewhere on
Optus B3/1528:
Queenslandcoast to UK ('Celebrify - get me out of here') on
12.553V, 6.67A, y4 and reprocessedfor 12563H[13
outward bound. Imparja's 83 feed disappearedfrom this
satellite on 20 November - possibly now on Dl? On
Tl3ll2.563H here are no four FTA radio services:RFI
(French - APID 1822), Croatian (Cronat Radio - APID 2022),
Russian (Narodni Radio - APID 1922), Italian (Teke Rado
APtD 1722).
Optus Clll56E: "T9112.647V,27.800, 314has relabelled
'FBO M Event' as 'Spare'- data rate suggestsno active video.
Tl5ll2.478H, 27.88, 314was originally '955' - Foxtel'sadult
'FBO M Event and it sharesthe PID
channel.Now relabelled
n u m b e r sa s ' M a i n '( V 1 0 4 1 ,A 1 0 4 2 ) .
9otus Dl/t60E: SouthernCrossCentralis on 12.637H for
now. SBS SE mux 12.451H;Queensland12.469H,SouthMux
1 2 . 4 5 8 H- a l l S r 1 2 . 6 0 0 , 5 1 6 .

Australian
TV10hasbeenhidingawayon the
networks.
com)although
TVUPlayerwebsite(www.tvu
notalwaysof goodqualitynorunderits realname.
Loadingis,well,seldomsmoothand moreoftenthan
notit is videowithoutaudio.Butit is on theweb
- sortofl
world-wide

government owned France Television. One channel is
essentiallyall in Frenchas one would expectwhile the second
is majoriry-Englishwith occasionalscheduledslots in other
languages,includingFrench.
A free to use wirelessBroadbandservice is to be trialled in
poftions of Sydney - modelled perhapsafter similar city-run
servicesin placessuch as San Francisco.On the oppositeside
PanAmSat PASS/166E:Now under Intelsatownership, of that coin, Canberra is introducing an 'lnterstructureTax'
PAS-8 has officially becomeIntelsat8 (lS-8).
which will cost anyonewith broadbandA$ 137 per year.
PanAmSat PAS2/169E: Under new orvnershipby Intelsat,
A new 'Digital Switchover' funded by A$20m is now
PAS-2 is now Intelsat2 (lS-2\.
planned to encourage viewers .to adopt digital reception
Note: SaIFACTS Januarywill be dated the 22nd for our technologyin Australia. "The governmentdoes not want any
printer, like Clayworth (below) takes an extendedholiday at communify or household to be left without access to the
"we recognisethat
this time of year!
benefits of digital TV" reds the report;
Soapbox: Clayworth Electronics (Auckland supplier of some Australians may find it difficult to make the switch to
installation hardware; 09 444 9393) closes for month digital due to personal circumstances or geographical
(December 22 to January22 reopen).
locations."Estimatesthat 23o/oof Australian homesnow have
"SelecTV advertisingmakes no promotionalmention of
accessto digital neglect to explain how Austar-Foxtel-Optus
their sport channelservicewhich appearsto be limited to Real satelliteand cable "digital" numbersare countedin summary.
Madrid (24 hour soccer).
Kordia/BCL begins testing band 3 (high band VHF) 9
which
all-news
service
Francehas launcheda twin-channel
programmechannel digital radio as you read this; Auckland
'French View'
'UK DAB plan' where HD
they hope will improve the acceptanceof the
and Wellington; yes, this is the
world-wide.'France24'is run by commercialchannelTFI and radiosare currentlyselling for underSNZl50.

programming
sourcesare
changesin established
Reportsof newprogrammers,
WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
tool
sharedhereis an important
the PacificandAsianregions.lnformation
encouraged
fromreadersthroughout
Photosof yourself,your equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe,
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,setcameraon tripodor holdsteady.
for you.
andwe will photograph
directlyto SaIFACTS
Alternately
submitanyVHSspeed,formatreception
or
9thby mailorsPMNZSTJanuary1Othif by faxto 64-9-406-1083
Deadline
for January19thissue:January
net.nz.
Emailskyking@clear.

T

MeshDish !
to Choosea JOYSAT
SIXReasons
Economical
Cost Effective,
HeavyDuty Framewith StrongMesh
f o r W i n d s t o r ma r e a s
Suitable
e ,i g hG a i n
H i g hP e r f o r m a n cH
B o t hC a n d K u B a n d : 2 - 1 3 G H z
, r e a ma n d D a r kC r e e n
: l a c kC
C h o i c eo f C o l o u r s B
High moisture area??? Hot dip galvanised now available!

M o r eR e a s o n !s
And SEVEN
2 . 3 m 3 . 0 7 m3 . 7 m 4 . 5 m 4 . 9 m 6 . 1m 7 . 2 m 9 . 0 m
* N e wD e s i g n
! J P L - 2 3 0 , 2 . 3 mM e s hD i s h
yet !
MediumDuty,MostEconomical
2l l, StockwellPlace,Archerfield,BrisbaneQld. Australia
F a x( 6 1 ) 7 3 2 5 55 1 2 6
T e l e p h o n (e6: 1 ) 7 3 2 5 55 2 1 I
http://wwwjovsat.comemail:info@jovsat.com
i oysat(a)biepond.net.e

Controls
onaerials
signalled
Seereport 0n page 9, here
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Av-Gomm ftY Ud
SateniteTelevidon fr uipment $ecia lists
Ph - 02 99394377 Fax - 02 9939 4376
Website- http://www'avcomm.com'au
Email- cqarry@avcomm.com'au

snce late 2004broadbandinterferencein the Gband satellitespectrumhas beenever present
in the Sydneymetropolitanareawipingout an estimated10,000Gband viewersas well as
many commercialsites.This interferencecausedby UnwiredAustraliahas now spreadto
Melbourne.To fight this interferene,Av-Oommhasdesigneda rangeof productsto allow
customersto continueusingGband systems'
r
.
.
.

lF Filter950-1450Mh2
DualFolarity3.7 - 4.2QtzLNBwith 3-5GhzNotcftFilter
sngle FolarityPLL3.7 - 4.2grzwith 3.5chz NotcftFilter
WaveguideFilter3.7 - 4-2$'rz

Spec{rumSfrowingUnwired

nlterlng
AIIer Filtering
SpectrumAfter
Spedrum

As eackrsitethat suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsitesbut
to giveyou the best chanceof
over the pasttwo yearswe havedevelopedmanycombinations
beatingthis problem.Our commercialsolutionshavea 100%successrate. lf you are
problemscausedby interferencefeel free to call us and we will helpfind the best
experiencing
solutionfor you.
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From "The Father"of homesatelliteTV - about "Television'sPirates"

SirAnhur C Clarke
,LESLIE'SHOASE" 25, BARNESPLACE,COLOMBO
7, SRILANKA
PHONE:(9411)2694255,2699757,FAX: (9411)2698730

BobCooper
P O Box330
Mangonui
Far North
New Zealand.

19July2006

DearBob,
Pirateswhichhasjust arrived-- |
Manythanksfor the copyof Television's
can barelyliftitl
I'mverygladyouwroteyourmemoirs,
because
thisis a fascinating
part
collection
of the TV broadcasting
of anecdotes
and a vital
andsatellite
part
pure
comrnunication
history.lt's a
thatofficialwritersand
academic
researchers
maywell underplay
in theirownaccounts.
"...afascinatingcollectionof anecdotesand a vital part
of the TV broadcastingand satellitecommunicationhistory."
- the precise
ln October1945,(Sir)ArthurC Clarkeconceptualised
geostationary
satellites
'in
placement
of earth-orbiting place'satellites
powering
equippedwithsolar-refreshing
systemsand microwave
relayequipment
capableof receiving
earth-originated
transmissions
and rebroadcasting
thesesignalsto earth.Clarke'shypothesis
appearedin Britishpublication
"Wireless
World"and attractedbut limitedresponse.
WorldWar Twowas barelycompleted,
microwave
technology
was littleunderstood
whilerocketry- the essentialingredient
requiredto
"radio
launchintoorbit
relaystations,"
an evenlessmaturetechnology.
Butthiswasthe origin
of satelliteTV andfromthistechnology
paperwouldcomethe direct-to-home
television
we all
"Television's
enjoytoday.
Pirates.Hidingbehindyourpicturetube"tracesthis development
focusingon the individual
creatorswho madeit all work- the peoplewhoturnedClarke's
theoryintoreality.
Sir Arthur C. Clarkeand more than 700 otherindividualsare featuredin "Television'sPirates."This is the true
story of how the entire world reactedwhen Clark'shypothesisbecamefact. A typical readerresponse:

"I received
'Television's
Pirates'today
andas todayis my day off, I managed
to readthe
first chapters.
It is reallygreat- I haveneverreadanythingso detailedon the television
(reception)
business.
Additionally,
my CATI+ CSDset of DVDshavealsoarrived;I havenot
beenthis fascinatedin ages!I am torn betweenthe CATIand CSDfeaturesand completing
felevision'sPirates!"
(JamesStanleyBarr,Frankston,Texas)

SPECIAT PACKAGE PRICE !

$s0us

(postagepaid USA, New Zealandlplus postageAustralia and rest of world)

tow-gotor
wuu.bobcooper.tu
for llre cur?ent monlhts
FTAttPerspeetiue Beportst
including DGlassicUideo"!
Ordering:
fl "Television'sPirates"plus "TVRO's Fifth Birthday" two-hourDVD; US$50,NZ$80including
postage- A$66plggpostage(restof world - US$50pluspostage).
NZ$48includingpostage- A$40plus
[ "Television'sPirates"- thebook(no DVD); US$29.95.
(restof world - US$29.95pluspostage).
shippingcharges
- beginningwith issue# 145 (September
2006):US$75.
I SatfACTS Monthly 12monthsubscription
NZ$70,,4'$96airmail/fastpostpostagedelivered.
n Sattr'.LCTS
Anthology- 12full yearscoverissues#l through#144.on DVD + CD (AcrobatReader
paid.
required).
NZ$40/A$50ruS$50 (airmail)postage
+
n CSD CATJ Antholory two DVD setcovering1974- 1987;mostcompletemonth-by-month
world-wide!
coverage
of thecableTV evolutionandthe satelliteTV revolutionavailableanyplace,
postagepaid.
US$AIZ$/A$2S
of
fI notr Cooper'sTV ReceptionAddendumVolumeOne - 26 of themostimportantandmemorable
This is
our industry'spublications
coveringEVERY aspectof antennas.
receivers,
satelliteandterrestrial.
postagepaid.
theONE reference
sourceyou will usein yourwork.US$A\fZ$/A$25
Ship to:
Name

Company

Mailing address
Town/city
Chargeto:

Postalcode

State/Province

Country

f] vtsn fl Mastercard
Exp

/

Name as appearson card

(to SaIFACTS)in amountof (seeabovefor total)$
n Cheque/check
enclosed

3lq,giss-s4er:

Faxthispageto ++649 406 1083,Emailto skyking@clear.net.nz,
or by mail to
SaIFACTS,
PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth,New Zealand
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UnversalMuti Device
BemoteControl

Fcwer,Sirnplicity
Oud ity

UECDSD 990
EmbeddedlrdetoSatelliteReceiver

EmbeddedIrdetoSatelliteReceiver,
OptusAuroraapproved
StockNo. 101014

HumaxF2-1002
FTADigital SatelliteReceiver

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,SuperSignalFinder,High
SensitiveTunerand USALS Capableat anAffordable Price
StockNo. 101010

HUMAX

